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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

HEART RELIGION.,
Into the recesses of personal spriritual

life it is difficuit te enter. The cimamiber
of thie heart is a sacred enclosure. The
deoper joys and sorrows of sipiritual ex-
perience are sacred things. Christiansfeel
that they are not inatters for free and fa-
railiar converse. In every hunian seul
there are depths that ne fathor confesser
cari Bound. Oniy by quiet ineditation and
secret prayer, by a deotional use cf tihe
Word of God, can thre divine life bu main-
tained ina the pious seul. Mere registering
cf evanescent feeling and changing enie-
tions on thre pages of a diary, net of course
nreant for publication, caunot be a safe
guide. Earnest daily communion with
Geod withîout lîunan intervention is te true
spiritual heifiti and progress a felt ne-
cessity.

Is thic direct and inimediate endeavour
after a highier, fulier and larger Christian
liue as general aanoiîg prefessing Christians
as it ouglit te be ? Are exicting(,, conditions
favourable or unfavourable te its promio-
ti<mn Our age le eune of boundless activity
i very direction. Ordinary purcuits are
more relentlesciy engressing than ever bu-
fore. The value cf tinme fer wordly busi-
ness wac ixever se fully recogniizedas it is
te-day. Steami communication even is
chided for beiiîg tee slow; science and
engineering are eagerly seeking appliances
by which speed ini travelling by land and
sea inay ho accelerated. Ina religious, social
and philanthropic mioveuients thero is rest-
less activity and ever new erganization, ini
mnany cases admirable ina design and result;
ina ail nîust admirable in intention. Thre
tiare ]eft for caînii retirement, mneditation
and celf-examination lias been greatly
abridged. WVith fading opportunitieL iras
tirere been a corresponding decire te
strengthen thoce tint femnain ? Tis is a
suatter that does not admit cf stati8ticai
taibulation. It cannot be xepresented ina
periodical returns, yet it is of transcendent
personal importance.

Betwceen earnest, direct and imniediate
personal communion cf tire seul with God
ànd the dreainy vagares cf a luxurieus
inysticicmn there is a ride difference. Ina
the eie case you breathe the pure, ireaitir-
fui, bracing air cf haaven ; in tire otirer
spiritual tene and yieur are enervated by
thre sickly and horse vapeurs cf a lazy
sentinîentalisnh. The cdaims cf duty are
tee urgent ira these days te afford opportu-

nities for such purposoees trifling ; ail the
more reason, therefore, for the diligent
and conscientious use of the means at dis-
posai for the continued and regular main-
tenance of a living, personal piety.

Secret prayer has in every ago been coin-
mnended as a necessary part of religlous
life. Not mierely the spiritual heroes and
heroines of past timies, but countless.
thousanda of bus', but obscure mien and
women, engage iii the commioiace
duties and drudgeries of daily life, have
found it an unfailing solace and source of
strength, briîîging courage and hope to the
heart in troubled ;moments, and flling
their serener hours witli a rare joy. The
nîost impressive of ail teaching is the teach-
ing of exaniple. Be who went about con-
tinually doing good, wiîo was always about
Hic Father's business, spent many solitary
laours in fervent prayer on the lone moun-
tain side.

Greater cultivation of the devotional
habit would Iead te marvellous recuits. It
would develop personal elevation of char-
acter and influence. Home life -would be
iiiade sweeter and brighter by its presence.
The bitterness and rancomir s0 painfuily
apprn in the eager race of competition
iwould be greatly i essened. Thiîîgs seen
and temporal would assume their relative
,proportions, and the unceen and eternal
wouid increasinýgly becomne present real-
ities. It is told of Sir Robert Peel that,
nîo matter how late the sitting in the
House of Commons, it ivas hic regular
habit on returning home to spend corne
time before retiring te, rest i the percual
of works of devotion. No matter how ex-
citing had been the debate in which, lie hiad
previously been engaged, the devotional
heur always had a tranquillizing effect on
hic moral and spiritual nature.-Sel.

The year 1888 conîpletes a century
since the establishment of the General
Assemnbly of the Presbyterian Chiurch i
the United States. The present Assem-
bly lias taken oyder for Miîe celebration of
this anniversary-the Genieral Assembly
is to muet i Philadeiphia and the Church
is te be called up te maise a fund of
$5,00O,00O for the advancement of its
interests at home and abroad.

After studying six years at Stockholm,
a nephew of Cctawayo, the late Zulu kiz9ý
is about te return te hic own country antl
te establish a mission a!,ong the Zulus.
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CÛRREpcTioN:-Inpublishing Miss Black-
adder's report of the Princestown sehool
for 1885, we miade a mistake-in the omis-
zion of soine figures. There were in sebool
during the year 208, the average nunîber

p enrolled was 119, daily average 86.

The present is an interesting period in
the history of Presbyterianisca. Last
ivinter there wua celebrated in Montreal
the centenary of the establishnment of
Presbytcrianism in that city, wlîich nîay
be talcen as the origin of Preibyterianismn
in the Upper Provinces of our Dominion.
During the present summer, the Presby-
teryof Truroý purpose celebrating the cen-
tenary of tlieir existence. One hundred
years ago that Presbytery, the oldest
Presbytery i the Dominion, was organized.
One hundred years- ago this summer, Rev.
Dr. MacGregor landed ini Pictou, and be-
-gan his work, and althougli the Presby-
tery was not organized until later, it is the
.centenary of Presbyterianism' in the
County, and shou1d ho appropriately oh-
:s eervd hy the Preshyterians of the County.

The State of the Foreign Mission Fund
-at the close of the account8 is a matter for
gratitude. The income for the year paid
the yega expenditure, ail but about $200.
Lin the report it is stated that the receipts
are within $44,50 of the expenditure, but
it must lie rememnbered that at least $150
ýof this was given by a lady i the West for
:a fourthi missionary to the New Hebrides,
sid if lie be flot appointed it must be held
it her disposai. It.does notbe.long to the

Committee for its ordinary work thougli it
liad to be included in the years ecita.

Our position is a niatter for thnkul-
ne"s, because ive have îîot added mure
than 8200 to the delit, whereas during the
prenlous ycar it was, increased by about
.$40, but it is not a niatter for self con-
gratulation, for during the few days before
the closing of accounits more than $1000
wus unexpectedly received frona different
sources in the West. Had not this beea
done our expenditure for the year would
have exceeded our income by a much
larger amount than during the previous
year.-

The General Assembly of the Preshyter-
ian Church in the United States, purposes
celebrating two years hience, in 1888, in
Phuladelphia, the Centenary- of its organ-
isation. The committee appointed to mako
arrangements have made the followieig
reconîmiendations :

First :-The Assembly of 1888 s'hall
ineet in Philadeîphia, and the second
Thursday of its meeting lie set apart as a
day of thanksgiving and rejuicing.

Second :-As leading up to this it ho
turged on all churches, Presbyteries and
Synods to arrange for the collection and
publication of the facts of their history;
the Presbyteries and Synods to have these
presented at their fail meeting in 1887,
and forward copies to the Clark of the
Assenibly and to the Presbyterian Histor-
ical Society. The Boards of the church,
are urged to î>repare a history of their
work. The day of thanksgiving, it is re-
commended, ho devoted to meetings in
which shall he discussed the history, pro-
gress and outlook of the Presbyterian
churcli. The ralsing of a tlianksgriningr
fund of e5,000,000 durig 1887-8 is als
reconunended, the interests of which is to
ho devoted to the permanent funds -,f the
different Synods. Finally, the committés
recomnîend that the year 1887-8 be nmade
a year of special prayer in all the cliurches
for the blessing of God.
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REV. J. W. MuLEOD.
In our lut issue we gave, iii luttera frein

T'rixîidad the particulars of M1r. MeLeod'a
*dcath. He was borii at North River,
Colchester, April 23, 1853. I11 early
.youtlî lie was net apart to the work of the
iiiiistry by a pious niâther, who died
îvlicîi lie ivas twelve years of age. He
entered Dallisie College iii 1872, taking
the highest prizes iii classics and niathe-
niatice iii- hie course. Hia first two years
in Theology wore taken at Princetonî, the
last at Pie Hill, Halifax, where lie
.graduated in April 1880. Oi «Nov. 23, of
the saine year hie %%,as appointed tue fourtlî
îiissionary to Trinidad, and was ordaiîied
.and designated. to tliat work in St.
Mattliew's Cliui-cli, Halifax, on. the 2Oth
of Deceinber. -He was nîarried to Miss
Bessie W. Dewling, daughter cf Edward
Dowling, Esq., of Lunenburg, and hiume-
.diately after lef t for Trinidad, saiiing
froni New York early in January.

His work during the past five years is
known to. mont of cur readere, and the
-opinion of it by bis fellow-laborers is truly
given in the reselutions given below.

During the firet two years the climiate
:and work tcld upon lis streugtlî, but in
weakness lie labored on, liaving during
his fourtlî year, iii addition te bis other
work, the care and respoîîsibility cf build-
ing the new church at Princestown, whiýl
lie caiTied to a successful coînpletion.

During the at year, uîiable te preach,
lie rcsigned his position as înissienary and
-wvas appointed bo train the native teachers
:aîid catecliets, wlîich lie carried on until
withiîî a few weeks of hie deatlî. The
]ast sad scene has been already picturedl
:and îîeed not ho reproduced.

The following resolution -%as pasd. byý.
the Presbytery 9f 1'rinidàd coii the 23rd.odf
April :*

IlThe Presbytery desire bo record tlîeir
sincere serrow at the death. on the let
-Apil, of their dear brother, the Rev. J.
W.P McLeod, M. A. While hunîbly
acquiescilig in the dispensation of the
-great Head cf the Churclu, the Preebytery
w-èould express their heartfelt s;ympathy
with Mrs. McLeod and lier children in
their very great loe, and prayerfulfly in
faith and lcve conîîîiend thei te Mitn wlîo
is the Father cf the fatherlese, the Judge
ef the widow, and tlîe faithful Proiniser.

The Presbytery alec desire tc record
their deep) sennse cf tlîe l0s3 the Mission
to tlue Euet Ixidian 1Immigrants and tlîo
cause cf Christ iii tho island have sustain-
cd iii the early renioval cf tlîoir lato
friend, and ivould recognize in hie death
a soleiiîi cali te theiselves iîidividually
te he prepared for the comiùig cf tho
Lord ; as also te greater zeal and more
prayerful, self-deiiyiîg efilort te build up
ami extoîîd tlîe Redeeier's cause in this
island. "

The 'resolution paseed by the Mission
Council is as fellows:

"1Thîis Couiîcil iii reînov ing the naie cf
tlîeir late brother froîîî their roll, desirp
te réco*rd tlîeir sense ôf bis fitness, frein
natural endewinît, ^-culture, acquire-
nmente, aîîd consecrati6îî, for thè work in
which lie wns eîîgaged ; tlîeir adnmiration
of the resolute nianiier in whîichlie caîred
ou hie werk ainid wcakness and *sufferiîîg
fer above three years ; tlîeir gratitude te
the liead cf the cliurch for the measure of
succees veuchsafed, aîîd. for the grace
whvli iinparted, caiîese aîîd resignation
in the prospect of death. The Couxîcil,
toc, in tenderiîîg bo the widow and fathier-
lees their assurances cf syinpathy would.
conirend thein b tlîe orphiens stay and
tlîe widows shield witli the prayer thiati
the littie flock gatliered eut cf lcatiieri-
isi but niy deprived cf the festering care
cf the under-sheplierct nîay. be nmore en-
tirely iii the keeping cf time Great wnd
Ccod Sliepherd Himiielf."

MR. MORTON ON FAITH CURES.
(For the Martitiime Presbytterhn&.)

* TuNÂFuN.A, April 28t1î, 1886.
I lately received a letter frei n e cf

your readers wlio seemes to have been
grievcd at readi ng ln ycur colunn thiat 1,
on eue occasion, advised a sick nian te go
te a doctor. Othiers rnay.have felt in the
saine way, and as I have little tinie te
write indivîduals, I would be glad if you
weuld shlow nie, once for ail bo answer in
this unatter. I

1. 1 cannot plead ignorance, for 1 aii
quite aware of the Faith-cure meveîn'rnt,
aîîd have read the bocks and studied the
texta cf ecripture referred bo.

2. I have unbounded faith ln "the
power cf the leving Savieur te, heal the
body," and have ne douht cf Hie special
care for the sick, sud I cii te the full ex-
tent cf îny kîîowledge at medical mission-
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îLry. Su &lBO is Mr. Grant te, whoim nîy
correspondent rufera.

3. 1 bélievo tiîat Cod ordinarily 'worka
lby inoan)s tliittare lucre -or luswitin cur
1<în>)lddge, tiiat Hie whcê made bread "for
t li tinte of hecaith,, mîade iedicine aeo for
the day of aieknesa, *and that botlî aliko
should bu uacd. By cating, I do niot as-
sort tînit îman lives by bread alone.; ner by
taking miedicine, du 1 assert that lie is
cured by that almie.

The Hindua are fatAlists and despise
InIcansf. Tlîey are oily tooe rcady to let
thecir friend8 lie dowî îund die, because
they say God am cure tlîeîti if Hie likes,
1l'a if He (luas îîet do se, it je 111e will

that they eshould die. Or chartîts and
epolia are leoked te, and journeys made to
ut auppuaed hioly place, iii this Island,
,whero an image jae xhibited dit is said by
the Roman Cathuolica to have fallen front
licavon, and a minraulous cure is expected.
Now whienÀ i insu.coinies to& me aaz a re-
lig.ious toutcher expecting a supernatural
'cure for sonie simple mialady, ain 1 to mua-
iiify that bodily evii as calling for a very
isieciîtî exorcise of faith and struggles iii
pinyer 1 Or St 1 to inîpres upon him
the greater evil of sin froni NvIichl Jesus
iaves us, and for deliverince froun which
lie eughit Ux) agellize 1 For an abscess ripe
for the lanicet we kuow the remiedy, and
suo aise inii many cases of eickliesa that are
<hîily ccurrcuit. Thcy cause littie aanxiety
und tire net fitted te eall fortii thte higher
uxeitcisce of fetiit.

4. Whcre miats have lies uscd aud
haive failed, wve îhould scek the divine
ýruidIanco and blcssiig <a t> thic use of
otiiers ; iii(1 whoere ttc uneams are knowîî te
'us as available, te divine power is still
lLvaljlsle te work, by tluikuewnl iesus, or
Bo far as wu kneow, vvitltutiiteîii. And iii
sucbi cases Godl lia of tit iiuterpoed in Itis.
eOvn Wvay te SILvO fri dangecr aud frein
13iekiiess. Auîiwcrls t'O cI)Oeviig pîrayer
-ire not iiiiriwtiloiîî.

5. Shiîîe, fear, teil, sickness and death
,camel because of sin, and Jeas 'saves us
frein cur sins ; but these five reniais aiîd
-exorcise a iinistry iii faveur of righteous-
~iceg iu titis siîtful '%vorld. Thîcy wvork tu-
getlier fer go(d-for peaceable fruits of
i ë hteuisness iii Ced's clîildrezi. Wlhere
ii the promise thiat sickness wvihl fiee away
ciured by faitit iii Jesus ? If its iniisistry
for the seul's gond is net wrougltt out it
-%vil] îîet, atnd it woîtld he no nîiercy if it did;
nd if Cod is te be glorified iii our deatît

mure thait by uur living, the sickneaa wil
bc unto deatli. It Was sOeoven wlhen thero
were uîiraculous cures, flid, deliveruînceâ.
Lazarus died again. Peter escaped but
Jaities-wa- elain. - The thorn rentained -ii
Paul's aide, and ne faiti-cure dolivered
Tiînothy freiîî hie itifirimity. Eacli hew-
ever received grac to glorify Cod. Tins
casages uotcd, thien, if takenliterally cf

bdlikness aud applied uniersally,
prove a great deal tee mucît. '%Nlien ive Bay
to any partieular mnu, if you believe iii
Jesus lie ivill save yen fron your sins, can
we ivitlî the santie assurance aay, lie will
save yon frein your siekîteas also < Theru
le a clear comisision te preach repenttance
and remnission cf sins in hie itarne ; asti I
authtbrizcd te say, "suad bodily ltealing
tee. "

My corresponîdent sys, " How sonn thoe
heathien wouid believe ini your God if you
ivoîld 1mai the sick ini titis w-ay, thab is
by laying os cf hîands and prayer. Sup-
pose the cure ivas not effected, in a case cf
leprosy for instance. Might it neot greatly
prej udico the uuatter cf faitlh iii Jesus fer
hie, soul'a salvation. And suppose it ivero
effected, dues the case of Paul a 't Lystra,
îlot suggest that likely enough thiey wvouId
give us the glory and %vish te, worahip, us
-a goda or secerers, and wlter ive rejectcd
titeir ivorship) be ensily persuaded tu atone
US.

6. But wliat cf the cures said to> bo
effected ? lIt mîaîy cases tlue disease ie
mnttal, or iniaginative and se is the cure.
Iiîhtaîîces nîiglbt ensily ho given cf cures
wroughit by apparent îy accidomîtal circurn-
stances, q uite as suddeîî, and quite as cern-
plete,. as titose produced by tue fithl-curo.
'Wlat dizease lias net becs curcd oves in
its %vorst stage by soute cf our Patent
Medicisies? Aîtd does net tîte contfidence
witlt whlti they are recouiuiinded give
thent ii mny cases mure curative powver
tlîau aîty iitîterent virtue lit thiton. Thte
faxilures unte nover licarg of. It je se withi
the faith-cuie. Its failures are ignoed or
oxplahted away. The greator nunthor of
its cures are explicable un other greuinde.
The few tlist reinain as genuine anewera
te prayer are lu perfect, harinony tritli
wvhat I aut îiersuaded je tîte safe grouiid te
takcei xsxeiy, that while wo have no promi-
Ise te lisre us thtat it ie God's tvill te cure
oves hie otvn clîildret it every case, wve
cas ask Iinti te dIo su), if it be biis ltoiy will
and lic tvill answer us yee or ne .according
te hie infinite wisdoîît.
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The faitlî-cure systeis ignores GOdI'l
ordinance of suitabi e lmans. It hias no
place for IlLuke the beloved Physiciani."
It exaggerates a truth, tili out of uil 'pro-

p)ortion. And perhaps worst of all it hias
littie tolera nce for the faith which bImtles
the feyered brow, mixes the Quinine
draught, or certifies the dropsical patient
to the liospital.

Net long iago a inissionary in Africa
under the influence of this delusion, refused
ail niedicine. He had faith to he cured
of mnalarial fever without Quinine-hoe was
flot going to die-the Bishop and others
who uirgcd imii to take the niedicine wvere
lacking in faith. Thus lie spokeo ; but ho
di.d not recover. Work is the use of
ineans witlî the view te a desired end.
Faith and prayer look tip to Cod to give
the effioiencv. Iii both the natural and
spiritual world tiiese ouglit ever to go to-
gether. W~e sow, weed, and water, we eat,
drink, and sIOCI), we bathe, fast, and takze
niedicine, we teacli, watch ovor, and pray
for, but the harv'est, the life, the health,
and the salvation, we own are ef God.

LETTER FROM MR. GRANT.

SAN FERNANDo, April 19th, 1886.

it miay be interesting to somne of tho
roaders of the "Mlýaritimee" to know what
stations are supplied on Sabbath, and
whio are the aaents.

Yesterday Nbh.) services wore cofiduct-
cd at the following places:

At 8 a. mi. Rusillac by Telaksingh.
&C Fyzabad by Bisesor.C
Cf La Fortune by Ujajarsinghi.

Hermnitage by John Karini.
Wellington by Seeboo.
Petite Morne by Rev. Lai

Behari.
Bonaventure by Ed. Tulsi.

At il a. mi. San Fernando by K. J.
Grant and Lai Behari.

Earrackpore by Seeboo and
Kedaroo.

Oropouche by Telaksinglh.
At 4 p. in. Canaan by K. J. Grant.

Pointe-a-Pierre by L.ai
B ehari.

Haruiony Hail by Ed.
Tulsi.

Hospital, San Fernando,
by Chas. Paigp.

At 4 p. In. Piotou by Narnai ayan.
At 7 p. ni. Sauî Fernando, Englislî, by'

K. J. Grant.
* (ropouche by Telaksingli

and J3isosor.
The above are fixed stations, reg ularly-

supplied, but don't suppose we are liimited
to tise stations. Our hielpers are bimy
the day throughiout at the labourers
dwvellings, in the estate Hospital, or undor
the grateful shade of. somie spreading tree
reading, instruoting, preaching.

In addition to this, Sabbatli School
w(>rk is carried on successfully iii San
Fernando, and at several of the country
stations. The boys wve ]lave brouglit ini

fron th coutryto have the advantago of
instruction iii Miss Copeland's schîool, aud.
whorn 'v trust will becomie our teaclei-s,
christian wvorkers, and in due tiimc
preacliers, are dividoci into tivo cvnipaies
and go te sonie of the nearer statidns to
aid tho singing, a part of the service iii
wvhich Indiana tuke a decided interoat.
It is iio% 9 p. in., and as 1 write a dozeii
lads i their quaxters on our promnises are
silgn Inidian bliajans.

Yesterday I baptized a ma, tlîroo
grewn up school chljdren, and four in-
fants, in aIl eight. Wie see miany sigus (if
progress-the t.ruth is taking, lîold.
Ceose net to pray that it înay coule witli
power to uxany. A note just te haxîd.
frein ài noble.hearted, intelligent youîîg,(
Cliiiamiai, indicates a reatdiness te take -«L
class in the -Sabbath School. Hie sziyè;,
"lHithierto I have declined acting w1wa
you requosted inc, but I ficel it wou]d se,
wrong in nie to refu!3 iivain. I will take
the ciass on Sabbath, trusting, te lîiinx wlie
alonle caix aid Ie."

Believe nie,
Yours very truly,

K. J. GRANT.

M. J. D. Landels, niissionary of St.
Jamnes' Place U3. P. Cliurch, Edinburghi,
and Xrmerly of the Glasgow city îîis"oa,
bas been appointkcd as iniss.o.ljary to the
New Hbrides. He i the third who goos
out in resv-nse to the appeal nmade by
Rev. J. G. Paton.

It is a most nxiserable state for a'man to
hae everything according to his desire,
Ianidqe(uîetly te enjoy the pleasûresi of life.
IThere needs neo more te expose hisîx to
eternal iiuisery.-Bikhup Wiil8oni.
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ýrtu tbrjbti.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION VESSEL
"DAYSPRINO."

'Eue " Daysprinig" is tho vessel cmnploy-
cd in carrying on the work of Christian
Missions amloug the Islands of tho Nen'
Hebid(es. The Group consists of about
thirty isiands, nearly ail of which are
inhabitcd. - Missions in connection wvitm
several distinct branches of the Presby-
teriani Clhurchi have been carried on iii this
(#roup for the last forty years. Thoere are
at present iii confectioni -vith the Mission,
TJiRiiTEm<N Europcan Missionaries, and
about OSE HUNDRED Native Teachers.

The " Dayspring" is the only regular
means of communication between one
Island amui another, and betweemi the
Islaulds and tho colonies. She coules to
Sydney twice a year for supplies for the
Mission families ; and sue spends sev'eral
months evcry year iii visiting, both those
that are Christianised and those that are
mtili heatiemi. Rer expenses are about
21,800 a year; theso are paid by the
îmnited contributions of the Preshyterianl
Sabbatm Schools of Australia, Tasmnania,
amui New Zeal.iumd. The Schools iii
Canada and Scotiand also contribute a
part.

TlieaffLuirs of tini Mission Vessel arc
xmaaged by a Board iii Sydney, appointed
hy the New' Hebrides Mission Synod.

The Board consists of tho folion'ing
gentlemen :-

Ruv. Dit. FUILnmRToN, (I«ruu
Rr.V. DRi. STEEL.
REV. R. S. PATERSON.
REV. JOSEPHî COPELAND.
J. Il. GOODLET, ESQ.
GE.iORGE Dvso.&N. Esq.
ALEX. KETHEL, EsQ., M. L. A.
REV. JAMES CO.$H, M. A., &cm)etar-y.

REPORT 0F THE MISSION V"ESSEL
"DAYSPR1NG," 1885.

Durimg the past year the 1'Dayspring"
mamde tn'o trips fromn Sydney to the fs-
lands. On the firat occasion she ef t
Sydney on the let April, taking iwitm lier
ns passeugers the Rev. H. A. Robertson
ammd Mn. Robertson of Eromianga, the
Rev. J. H. Lawrie and Mms. Lan'rie of
Aneityumu, and the Rev. Charles Murray
simd Mn. Muri-ay of Aàubrimi. Ber first
port of cali n'as Aiitityutn, whicli shie

reaclhed on the 17th of April. Havingl-idedl Mr. and Mn. Lawrie and their
goods at Aneituin shc proceeded north.
wards, calling and Ianding goods at Fui-
ttuna, ,Kwamnera, '%Veasisi, Dilloij's Bay,
Fila Harbor, iiavannah -Harbor, Nguna,
Tongoa, Epi and Aibrimi, she thoen re-
tirned to Anlauit Aiîeityuîni, which
8110 reaclied on the 26tlî of May. Having
spent a few days watering and re-fitting,
slie proceeded again northwards, calling
at ail tho mùission stations and'..taking on
board missionaiieà dûid teàchers for the
meceting of Synod.

On the 24th of June the Synod mnet ab
Epi, and on the i3th of July tho "1Day-
Spring" started for Amnbrim, %vhiere Mr.
and Mmr. Murray -were put a8hore on the
l4th. Shie then proceeded southwards
calling at ail the mission stations and
landing the miissionaries and teachers, and
doing other mission work. Having re-
ceived the Rev. Mr. Watt and Mrs. WTatt,
and also Rev. Mr. Michelsen. and Mrs.
Michelsen on board, wvitlh several teachiersy,
a visit n'as paid to a numuber of outlying
stations where teachers are working or
are wanted, and the vessel retirned to
Anelgauhlat on the 28th of Atuust, ]eft
for Sydney on the 29th, and reached.
Sydney on the ilth of Septemiber.

On the second trip of the year the
"Di-yspring" left Sydney on Septemiber
26th, reached Anieityutn on October 7th,
made two visite to each of the mission.
stations, Ianding stores ad receiv'ing mails,
conveyed native teachers tO outlying,
stationîs on Epi, Mokura , Mai and other
places, and sailed again for Sydney, wvhich.
she reaclied on the 2lst of Pecember.

In the course of the ycar the "1Day-
spriing " experienced several timies severe,
,gales, but under the good Providence of
God by carseful management slie n'as kept
free froni injury, and was able to accoimu-
plish fairly iveli the work which n'as r-equir-
cd of hier. In vien', however, of the in-
creased demiands arising froin the expansion.
of the work in the Northerzn Islands and
the incroase iii the number of m:issionaries
shortly expected fromn Scotland, it lias
been feit by the Synod that soniething
should be done to provide greater facility
for carrying on the work than is afforded.
by tho present "1Dayspring. " With this
end in view a minute was passed, -a copy
of which is appended to this report, re-
(questing the 1'Dayspring " Board fi.
Sydney to makze full and careful enquiry
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-Tespectiilg te cost of a largor 'ressel, witi
auxiliary steami power, and to forward the
resuit of their enquiries to, the Synod iii
April itext. The Board iii Sydney are
now eîîgaged iii procuring the-iiiforiination
wanted, and iîncaniîlile,tlie money colleot-
*ed iii the United Kingdoîît by the 11ev. J.
G. Paton for the purclînsc of a new vessol
lias been invested at intc rest by the Mis-
aion Coiiiimittee of te Prf sbyteriaîî Churchi
of victoria.

INFIDELITY.
A correspondent of the Epieopai Re-

.Corder, writing froîn New York city, says:
-" In fthe line of infidelity I nmust mention
the meceting of the Nineteenth Cenitury
Club, which took pince a fuw eveuniugs
-silice ; noV Quit I ltau that onily ilifidels
attend those Igatiterings but they evidontly'
are iii the nuajority. Col. Bob Ingersoli,
Courtland Palmier and Professor John
*Fiske were praent uponi the mie haîid,
;and Dr. McCosh and Cliauncey M. Depeîv
upon the othier. Professor Fiske, who is
known as a 1 cosiiiic theist,' spoke on
1' The Idea, of Godl.:-Is Pantheisin te
outcomne of Modeni Science. " Mfr. Depew
was îîext heard frozît, who begpuî his re-
marks by declaring ]lis belief In Hie Oid
and New T.estantienits precisely as they are
presented by Çlîristianity, being iii d.irect
-antagonisnt with the previouis speaker, îvho
accepts thein ivitit an interpretation. en-
-tirely his own. ' How înany of us even
vnderstand what the philosophiers sayV
continued Mr. DePew. " They tell us
Oodniustdisapç-ear .; thatprayer is begging;
that the holy communion. is cannibalisui.
Wiîen did such a religion send out a mis-

inar- lienyou show nie a coiony of
r 1O000people whohlave conte to live decent-

]y by is týeacliigs, I miay believe it. But
I say now that te ,Chiristian faitii of nîy
m~nother is gooq enoujgli for nie. If we be-

;,lieve thià faith, what haras? If we dis-
believe it, a»d'tlîereby dowrong,. ýwhat of
our futuire ,! '

*PRESBYTERIA.NLISM IN NE'V
T. SOU-TH WALES.

TeGeneral Assembly of te Presby-
terian Churcli of New South Wales on
MNarch 9th in St. Stephen's Church, Sydney.

r There were sixky-fivi. ministers and forty-
five elders preslent, the largest number yet

* assqentbled. Twenty-one years ago the
U.nitèd Church was formied of three frag-

monts, and oxîly amnouîîted Vo sixty congre-
gations witit ministers. Now there are
110 charges. During Vuie laat six years
sixtý> inisters have been iînported front
te British chux'chcs. Thius we have miade

great progress.
W>e are now about tu federate it one

Assenibly along with four Australian cul-
outies. The fîrat Federal Assemibly is to
be held iii Sydney in July, and ivili repre-
sent 300 congregations iii five Australiant
colonies. Our Church iii New South
Wales lias a Sustentation Fund, wiiiclt
under the fostering care of te Secrotary,
te 11ev. J. Miller Ross, W11o fouîîded it,

is nîlak ing prouçress. The mtinimumn divid-
end Vo all ininîsters placed upot te equ:tl
dividend I)iatfornt, lias been £300, but
two-tirds have nioVreaicld.tiispouiit yet.
Titey iowever are aiîîîiîîg at titis, aîtd me-
ceive a certaint aiount of nid. The busi-
ness of tue General Assemibly was well cou-
dîîctcd, an(I comîpreliended a variety of
unatters. It wns proposed to inagurate a
fund of £50,000 as a tliaik-oflèing for Vhe
succeas of past years, and iii at îay of cel-

ebratiîîg V i îajority of te -Ch urcli, te
s ubscr-iptiotstare Vo stretciî over a period
of tive years. Tite iieigilboutriitgc citurci it
Victoria is about Vo celebrate tue jubilce
of Presbyterianisttî in tInt colony, by rais-
ing a sitiilar suiti of £5,OOO. Titus our
Austmalian Presbyterians are displaying-
teir iîtterest iu te good old cause of their

fathers by a liberality wvortlty of VIe ili
lands iii witici they have been placed iii
te providence of God. -CYor. N. Y. Bvaib-

getist.

Sie who, would be thc miotiter of lieroes,
miust bear lterself lieroically iii tixeirsiglit.
Our littie toînipers, polite prevarications,
lapses front the iglit lne of honor or of
Christian cltarity, our faults whiclh are
many, and our foibles whiclt are legion--.
these tell for us upon our cluar-ey'r(l
babies Venfold more powerfully titan do
te nt didacticisins wu reckon as precept-

upon. precepg tbiestrong nteasures we
êlassify às lino upon line.-MXoib Har-
laind..

Good'rosolutiong are often likejia loosely-
tied ccrd-on the firat strain of tempta-
tion they slip. Tliy should. be tied in a
hard knot of prayer. And Vhey should
be kept tight and fimni by constant stretch-
ing Godward. If VIey slip or break, tic
thein again.
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JUST THREE THINGS.
"I once met a thouglrtfui scirolar, " says

Bishop Whippie, "viro, told mie tiîat for
four years hie had read every book lie could*
wirich as8aiied tire religion of Jestis Christ,
amd said hit should liave becorrie an intidel
but for tirue tiîings. Firat, I arn a mari.
1 arn going surnwlire. To-niglit I arn a
(lay nearer thre grave than I was last nighit.
1 have rend aii tiret, sucli buoks cati tell
ire. They shed, not orie soiitary ray of

'hope or lighit upon the darkmress. They
-shahl rot take away tire crîiy guide and
lenre nie atonre biind. Second, I liad a
2rirot1rcr. I saw hier go inite the dark r'aiiey
whvlere i arn going, and sie leaned uporii an
unseen amni as cainîly as a c.hild gees te
:3lc oîr the brenst of-its miotheýr. I know
that was na a dreani. Tlrird,*Iliave three
miothrress dau eiten~ (and hrê said'it with

tasiihsoe.Threy have ne protecter
but iryself. lI wuld rather killtheinthan
]cave themr in thîis sinful worid if you blet
-ourt frorin it ail the teachinga 'nf the gospel. "

]REPORT ON FOREIGN MISSIONS
(EASTERN SECTION.)

The Coxrrmittee in presunting a review
cf the work of t>iî&r departnrent for the
3'Cnr just closed, ar2 once nmore rerrrinded'
of the ioss threy have sustainred in tire
renroval by death of thîeir esteerried s 'ecre-
tary, tire late Rev. P. G. MacGregor,
D. D., wlio lias preparei ail the reports
Iitherte, subritted by this Corîîrrittee te
tire Aserirbly. In accordarice withi the
leave granted by last Assemrbly, lie visited
Britain, but retumned in.tre Autuinnlittie
imrrproved in hrealth. Townards tire enrd of
Octebcr ho bacanie rnuch wealker, and sank
stemidiiy until on tire riorning of tire 5th cf
Feb. lire passed peacefully te iris rest.

r)EATH OF REV. THOMAS M. CHRISTIE.-

Twýo years ago B ev-T. ,M. -Cirristie,
mrissionary at Couva, :¾Trîîniga4, '- was
obliged, oinm'r to failirfg jrealthi, to hrsiguhi chre heturninig It - Novai Scotia
lie seerired te, iniprù,'e and was engaged
for a timne mdmrost cbnsf.antly in prenching.
Thinkang tiet a irilder clirîmate u4hi~t be
mîore favorable to Iiis'hieat'h, lie accepted
frormi the Home Mission Comrinittee of the
Presbyterian, ( hurcli in tire Urnited States,
arn appoitnent te Southern Califomria.
Here hoi labored fer about a yen;, but
grewing weakness agnim cenrpellcd him te
give up iris work-ý as it proved, for the last

timîre. He died at Kelseyville, Califerîria,
on tire thrird cf Octeber lat, Iris wife with
lier tive childrerî returning soon mffter te
*Nova Scotin.

DEATH 0F REV. J. W. M'LEOD.

A year ago, iraving superintended to its
comrpletion, the erection of the new cirurcli
(St. Andrews) at Princestwrr, and feeling
urmable longer te, preacir, Mr. McLeod, re-
s4cyned iris position, retaining charge of
Fînaircini rîratters, paying teacirers, &.
nrd generil oversight of the work. Ho

was thon appointed by tire Mission Counîcil
to give systemiatie instruction te tire teacli-
ern in tire wliole field. Tis rvork hie
carried on in spite cf growing weakness
duringnrostof tIreyear. Until-%Yitlimr aday
or twe of iris acatr lie cirerished tIre liope
of-retun'ring te Nova Scot4, as-son as tire
season w;ouiýd penrnit, but Providence liad
ordered it otlîerwise. He Was confined te
bis bed for a week ii tire latter part of
Mardi, nd on the first cf April passed te,
iis rat. The rrews, receieed the niglît
before his death, cf a successor te tako up
his work, was very cheering. Ho had.
been tive years ini the field, anrd was en.-
titled tis suirnrer to a furieugl te iit
iris native land and recruit. He lias taken
his furieugir, but te, a better country.

mi'ssi0N OF mit. Wm'R.

In response te tire cali for anrother nis-
sionary to, Trirridad, te talce the place
vacated by Mr. McLeod's resignation, Mr.
W. L. McRao n native of Pictou County,
N. S., and a member cf tire graduating
ciass at tire Presbyterian college, Halifax,
a yeung mari cf inuch pronise, cffered iris
services, wlîicr hrave been cordislly ac-
cepted. Mr. McRae is expected to be in
thre field by tire first cf Octeber to taice
charge cf thre district of Princestewn.

MR. ANNAI4DS VISIT.

During inuch cf tire tirire sirrce lest As-
sernbly Mr. Anurand acconrpan ièLby:MU.
Annard, lias been engaged inr>visitiîig ile
churches. In thre menths of Jil4i,, Augut
and Sept., ie addressed upwaMds cf-iixty
mreetings intîre Maritimre Proviqýes,»chief- -
ly in thé Presbyteries cf HTalifýax, >Piotcu,,
anrd Wnllacerv Fronr thre middle of Octeber
te, tire ronth cf Dhcember they were ini
thre West, hoe addreasing in ahl fert>y-rine
public mieetings, anrd 'hie a large number
cf wornen's mîeeting in differerit parts- cf
Ontario. During tire latter part cf thre
winter, afti -resting for a timo, hoe was on-
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gaged ini the Presbytery cf Truro.*NVhierever thiey have gouit tho-re bas beon
awakened a (leeper ititerest ini this eanliest
niission field cf our church, and on their
return t.hey will carry with thein to their
iiVw field cf labour, the syrnpathi2-s and

- prayers of a Christian people.

THE EWHEBRIIES.
T'he fulluwilug is the list cf the Mission-

aries connected witîs the New Hebrides
Mi ssion
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* Those inarked thus are Ln furloughi at
present.

During tIse year, reports wero on two or
three occasions roceived, that caused a
inoasureocf anxiety as to tho uovguients
cf tlîè -French iii regard te the New
lieolaidols, but ns on cthe previous year
y«,ur coinxnitteo liad iiemioiializ&l the
:British Governmnent with regard. to the
usattor, and had, in -rcpfl a' àsunc

that Her Majesty's Governiient will not
fail t>, bear in mind the cousiderationas
presented, it was deemned prudent to
take ne further action,. beyond inforniai
correspondence with the F. M. Commiiit-
tee of the Free Chureh, uf Scotland, assur-
ing theii of.our readneRs.tu co-operate iý,
anyý-*ày, that' t.hey inight -deeni -iiost iii
the interests <)f thià mission. It is pleas.
ing to report that thus far the iiissionaries
have been able txe p1rosecute their work, iîn
peace and safety.

THE MdISSION 8-ONOD.

Met this year at Epi on the 24th of
June, Considerable turnie was occupied in
considering the question of a new imission
vessel. It ivas finalIy resolved te ask the
"Dayspring Bloard " in Sydney te inrke

full *nqiry reg-arding the cost of runniiig
a eseYwt ail iry steain power, aînd

the further consideration of the inatter
was "posîoned te the Syiiod of 1886.

THSE DAYSPRING.
The ]Report of the ii-issioii vesse! rlu

been received. During the year tweo trips
were niade from Sydney to the 1slanids.
Shie lcft for the firat trip on the first of
April, taking with lier, Mr. and Mis. Riob-
ertson, and two otiier m)issi<.narits aumi
their wives, inade a circuit of the group,
calling at, the difi'erent stations, then
gathpered, the inissioîîaries andi tçao1iers t(>
Synkbd, And carried themi çigmi-t txi fheir
homies..' Shethien viî'ftei.sevéral ôu'tlyillig
stations where teachers are laboring, or
wvanfed, and doiîig other necessary wvork,
returning to Sydney u thie llth of Sep-
teimber. She left agaýn on Sep>. £O.tl on
hier second trip, inade two visits tu eaels ef
the mission stat:ons, landing stores and
recciving mails, conveyed teachers te out-
lying stationsin differentisl:înds, and sailed
again fPr Sydney, which shie rcached on
the 2lst of Decenmber.

In consequence cf the expansion cf the
work and increased deninds upon lier, it.
bas been for some fine felt that the "Day-
spning" is insufficient for the needs of the.
mission. The Mission Synod have asked
the 1'Dayspring Board in Sydney te inakze
fuli and careful inquiry respecting the coat
of mupintainiing and -tfnning« a larger vessel
with. auxiliary steamn power. This the
Board bas been.doing, and ini the uiean-
tinie peuding tlie reult of their intiriies,
the nioney collected in Britain by tiýc Rer..
J.- G. r>ktoniforthe ptircEpEe of anew vessel,
lis b;;1 êmvtted,ài iitest y tl.cMAfission
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(hmnîîniittce cf tho Presbyteriari churcli cf
Victoria.

AN E 1T Y U.

It is wvitli a feeling of regret that we
present our last report froia this * island.
flere our fil-si; aissionary, 11ev. Dr. Geýldie
the first fordign 'inissonary sent oâa by
aiîy coloniial cliurèi, begain ià ork. Here
was the sèene cf. dus toil and triumph, aîad
for nearly two score yèars the iamie "4Aut-
ciltpuîn,"-has been detrtWoutr peop)fe. A
few years after Dr. Geddie's settloeineit,
hie wits gladdeiaed by the arrivai cf 11ev.
Dr. Ingiis cf the Reforiîaed Preshyterian
clittreh ini S.cotland,-wlio settled- on the
opposite side cf the Island, anad the two
stations have ever sinice beexu aniaintained
by thieir respective chiurches. Five years
agu the Mission Syxaod forwarded al resohi-
tion, respectfully entreating F. l.*couînmiit-
tees, of tiais Churffi and cf the Free Churcli
(of Scotlaad, with whlichl the Reformied
Presbyteriaxa Church haud uinited,to coaasult
ais to the propriety, iii cofse(Iuence îof the
dlecrcasiaug popilait.o i, of 1placing Anieityutîî
as soon as possible uinder the charge cf
(,io iiissioiaiary, the other to be freed froin
lus station, aaad to be placed on one of the
heathen islaiids. Your Coiinînittee, ap-
proved cordially cf the resolution anad exi-
trcaty, and, ai.tlîoughî feeling that our
tehIurJ;i hiad priority cf claini, agreed to
le uve the whole aatter tc the e Mission
Syiaod as tlae best judges ' iii the case, p)
reanove eithicr inissionary, pledginig it*elf
tui abide hy tlie Synuds decisicai, ir~<
the F. M. Cominittee of the Free Ciiiiecl
would collcur i this amode of settieuuit.
The Frec Churcli Comnittee r2-solved thaa
ii w<uld be uinwise to reniove th eir nmis-
sanry, and tiiere the au:--.tter in the neani-
tinue endtd.

oaa M.-. Anniiiand's return a yeair .ugo, lie
uianbrcuglit the mnatter before yoaur

Cumnittee, ad offered, oveai thucugli ]ie
]aad bec»i unce reanuved, :und hiad. letarned
two langtiages. Wo leai'e Aaaeiteumu to, tic
iîsioliry cf the Frce Claurch, aaad go to
SSanto, tho largest and miost Nortlierly

iisland cf the group, or aaiy othier heathen
island Wo wluicl lie inglit lie iappu(inted.

YcuCcuiniteeagain opeaaed correspotnd-
aixce witli taie Foreign Mission Coiinnaittee
cbf the Free Chiurchl cf Scotland, offering,
ii tie event of Mr. Amiand concurring in,
aaad tlue MNissionl Synod approving ofC the
proposai, tu transf er Mr. Aaanand Wo Santo
or sucli oUier ie~ndù as tie ILssioun Synod

nîighit select, 1leaviing Mdr. Lawrie, if the
F. M. Coianniitteeocf the Free chlurch, and
the Newv Hebrides Synod, appi'oved, to
ftke charge of the whole islarid, 111d, ILS
thei.tMission Synod.havc already expressèd
tixe opinion that a, mission to Sanito shiould
not; be. atteiplted by a single înissioniary3 ,
this Coliuxiittee 1vou]d ex)ress the 11ope
that slhould Santo be chosen, .the Foreignî
Mission Coiiiiiiittee of the Freo Ohurchi of
Scotlànd nray'sec, theïr way clear to, the
ap)poiliiiept ôf a colleague to be associatedl
ivitlî Mr. Annand iii this effort to extend
the mission. The F. M. Coiiiiiittee of the
Free Church, replied, acccpting the sole
charge cf the whlole is]aiîd of AÀneityliiii,
agreîî- to correspond wvithi Dr. Gunui,
tlieir xîissionary on Futuna leaving it with.
Iiiim and the Mftission Synod to decide
wlîether lie should be transferredl froin
Futuna toano Should Dr. 0Gunn and
thie Syncd( decide against the transfer,
they suggest that the Rev. J. G. Patonl is
enipowcred tvi select for the Presbyterinni
churcli ii V;ctoria a new inissionary, who.
nîighit be associated wit1î M~r. .Annand ini.
Santo. and they express strongly the
opinion that any further dcvelopmient of
the -New Hebrides mission should 13e un-
dert.akeai by the Australasian CInurclies.
Your Coinunittee on receipt of tlheabove,
reinitted the 2natter tu, the Mission Synî (I,
t4> tiake all uecessary steps for the trans-
ferenee, oni Mr. Annand's return, in the
event cf their approving of it, and reiter-
atedl its conviction oif tue "desirableness of'
another nîaissn.'nary being assocated withi
1%r. Aauîand in :the occupjancyl cf so larJe
alid iîîîpoirt al islnd as-at.They

fut , rulit to the notice of theFe
Clîurelh Conuni;ittee that thiere were mission.
preinises at Anieîtyuni Ibelcngiing, to, this,
clîurch, askiîag that this be taken into ac-
count, as the c'st of break-ing grcîund ait
Sýanto wiiA e consideia'ble. This question
of property, thie Free Church, Coeimittee,
.agteed t4o leave ti the Mission $yno-i and
Mr. Lamrie fo. equitablo settliment,
pronhising tu pay the ainint that; luny L3e
dlevided 133' thena.
cfr th aurie lias already assuxncd charge

tlius th ueitedneo 36 vihage-
teacliers, 2 main, and 4 branch statioiis.
XVitia the aid of native preachers, %ve have.
kept up Sabbatlî services nt each; of the!ze
six churches during the year. Recently
1 have hield daily Ev-angelistie -services ft'r
t1rec weeks devoting a weck eaeh tu th!ree.
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districts. Thiiswias a slpi'eual cuideavor t<)
gather in ouLsiders, and' the resuit is
that iîauly ordîîîaryÉ commnunicants were
uîroiîsed to mtore intense- earnestniess. re-
garcling spiritual inatters. Taking thé'
joint stations there are at preseîît 362
comîmunicanîts on the Island. Thlis year
the people on1 the North hialf of the Islaînd
inade 2'-85 lbs., and those ou the South
liaif, 1220 lbs.. mîaking a total of 3505 lbs.,
best arroîvroot, contributed for mîission
objects by this peuple, besides %vhat thiey
dc> to keci> up nmission buildings oui tlieir
owii island.

EJ"ATE.

The progress of thec work duriîîg thé past
year, lias been 011 the wvholc very clîcering.
A very severe typec of influienma, brouglit
froun a uieiglriuîg-iiý island, Noiiuuea, swept
over soveral villages, but îrith littie fatal
resuit. The mission faniily wcre prostrated
wvith itht recover-ed iii safety. Oîe difficuil-
ty iii the -way of the îrork hitiierto, lias beeîî
that tlîe heatheni villages scattered t1lrough
the iiiterior of thec island irere largely inu-
accessible tu the gospel. L.iate-ly a village
lias been but, not far froiîi the miission
prenlises, and tu this, the pieople frouîî the
îoinitains, îluat wislî instruction are ze-

mîoviuîg. It now nuaibers abouit fifiy
natives, aid more.tr*ejoiiiig tiiemi. Tliey
]lave hut a littie chiurcli, wh1icli is alrea4(y
too smiall. The muissionarvy's statexiielts.
unay be siiiiiined up as follows "Years
CDo, had. you fillcd their liats with gold,

yau couid not have persuacled tliu to
mîove away frontx tlîeir om-îî villages, auîd
reiîouncc the customus of their forefathiers.
But the gospel lias silently itluenced their
hearts, and now of tlieir owi accord tliey
flave coule tu trust under tlîe shadow of
the Lord God of Istael. I caîiiot telI you
how thankful I feed *o a kind Heaveuiiy
Father, for peruîittiug us t4. returui to our
field. WVc labored iîawty* ycars m li al -
pareîtiy very littie success, but iiow we
are greatiy rejoiced iii seeing îually turned
froiîi darliness to liglît. A few .yezmis agoà
our prcspects foi exteuîding the worký
attîong thenlativcs in the nîountainsseenîed
dark, they were so seàitered, perhaps ciglît
or teul ini a villàge, and su->inacicessible.
Noir we have tlîo. happiness of seeing thin
gatiuering into one village. 1 believe that
bef<îre uîîany years the scattered villages
ainong tlîc nînuntains will al have uuîoved
dowuî. Wé have an accession every few
weeks. The sanie is true of Mr. MicDoQn-

thus been gathered iii froîîî heatheuiistii nt
tIiii station dluring the past tNwo nionths.
ME Fila the îvork is Very hopeful. i be-
lieve ive'shaîl have a large * igathering
there î'ery s<oon. 1l was tlieie hîst S-,..nday
and -as we ivent fî'omi lîouise to Iloýuse the
niativesi wre. wtigfor uis. They are
just finlising(rthieir feotst. Youl are aw'airn
t-hat part of the village, olle fourth, is
Christian. 'W~lîen the rest of them juini lis
we will attack MNeli (the~ grëatest strong-
ho01( of the enemy oii the islaiid) in truc
earnest. " Not unto us, 0 ýLordl, not un-
to uis, but unlto thy uiailue gCive glory, for
thy miercy and for thy truth's sakhe."

AMr. Robertson anid family, returîiîîg
froin tlîeir furlougli, reaclied their station
iu safety oir the *25th of April, 1885, aud
wvere îvuiuîîy welcoîuîîed by the matives.
They found that on tie whole thue w(brk
hiad gonle ou n Nvli iii tlicir absence. The
first couîuulu!IiQo àfter thieii return %fiiac
hclýd un the 28th of .June, exactly 13 year.
froîîî thIl day of tîjeir tirbt settiement there
iu 1872, auîd on this occaision there were.
present 610. of whom 17 weie coiiiiuaii-

lie bapt.zed thirty-seven aduits, anîd
twenty-four infanîts, anîd on iNloiida«y after
comuînion xularried seven coulés, and1(i ot
WVedxîesday, the c ighth. ]l îoting the

.chalnges that have taktî »place iu theo
thirteen years, Mr. Rob~ertson says tlîn
we had only a hauudfui of. truc fialeais auîd.
lielpers, ilow ire can cuiutthcuî by hun-
dreds, our teachers nuipber 32, a.id our
adult churcl iinenîbeis' ueariy 200, and
tiiere is nothing whichi our better class of
people are xîot wiiling tu do for us persoîl-
ally or iii forwardling the work, andl wheuît
1 tirst camîe here 1 coulil not get a sinill
piece &f feuice put up, though i otliered.
large payaient for it." HIe ais») writes, -
".Our natives t-ook great care of our mis-
sion station in our absence. Our iision
buildings were beautifullly wvhite waslie',
.clearied, aiidpaiiqed, and tlîe grouuds likea.
'well ktpt gm.rden, the boat paintcd, the cat-
tic amd guats louking s0 , me'l, and the gpape
vines beaiing finle buniclis of grapes. They
but a ucîv plabtered scic.ol house nit Trait-
ors's Head, a kitchexi for us, anîd fenced in
the missionary prenuises, The îuost <if our
tea,6iiers have done well duriîîg our long
abseince,, and severai higli cliiefs have gvm
u!p iîeathenisni, an(! are now attendiuig
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chuzch, though, alas ! a large nuinher of
buth heathen and christians have <lied dur-
ing our absence, anmong whomi were seven
of our teachers.

The 300 bound copies of Matthew and
Mark have long since passed into the
biands of those who read, or are learning,
and this summer (your winter) 1 hope to
get Luko and John printed in Sydney.
My teachen and the wives of some of
them gave me £10 sterling to remit as
tlie*~ firat gift, a thank offering to the Brit-
ish Und Foreign Bible Society." Twelve
casksi of arrow-root, containing over 2000
11)8 have bren shipped tojlalifax, as their
contribution to the Futie

A letter recoivrd a short timie since,
states that on January 27th of this year,
the communion was held at Traitors
Herad, the Station on the East side of the
Island at which 7120 wrre present, of whoni
168 wore communicants, on that side of
the Island the mission faniily hiad spent
three nîonths, rct.urrting to, Oillon's Bay
earhy in February. Mrs. Robertaon had
contracted a fever, partly from fatigue iii
ci ossing the Island, with which fora time
t~he was brought very low, but she lias ro-
covered, and by the latest aý-counts the
miissicn family were aIl well.

THE 'RO2OSED MISSION TO SANrO.
Santo is the largest and miost northrrly

island of the New Hebridos group, as
Aneitrumi is the xnost Southerly. Thouplh
noî definite appointmnent lias been mande,
it lias been namoed as the probable field (if
Mr. Annand's future labors. As alrrady
atated yo ir Coinmittee in cor.senting to
the t:-antference of the wlio]e work on
Aneiteuni to the Free Church of Scotland,
expressed strongly their conviction of the
me.-essity of another missionary to co-
oporate in cstablishing a mission at Santo,
but that Churcli does noV sec its wv to
nake such an appointmient. Dr. Guin

will î)robably remnain at Futuna, and,
whethier tixere will ho a, new iiissionary
frDin the Victorian church wvho will bo
apjpointed to Santo is a niatter of doubt.
Last winter 31r. Annand inquired of your
coninut~teu if thiy could give hîini any en-
couragenment to holie that, they would send
out ainotlier mina w'itli imi to that field,
but they frit that Lhry cou]d not, in the
present state of the Fund, incur addition-
ai liabîhitirs. More rrcently th3y. re-
ceived a requrst froin the \Voniens'
Foreign M.ssionary Society, asking, tlîem

to appoint a man, and guaranteeing his.
support until sucbi timne as the Conînîiittee
inight bu in a position to assume it. In
reply, your Conîmittre .Again decided,
4"4ii view of the i ncrrasing d ebt uponl the
Fund and the probability of a spiecdy
ainalgamation of the Forcign Mission
Funds of the Eastern and Western sec-
tions of the Church, Wo defer furthrr con-
sideration of this subjeot until after the
meeting of thr General AssEnîibly."

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Reviewing thoir whole field for 18eci
the Mission Couincil say :-" This year
will long ho remnembered as one of great
anxiety and trial to cvery interest in
Trinidad. As citizens and as inissionaries
wo have synipathized deeply witlî those
uponi whom the trials have fallen, and Wve
close the year s3incerely trusting -that iira-
poved nmarkets and favorable seasoeis

inay mark tho coming year. Sonie of our
subseribers have not been able to continue
the ainount of their former contzibutions,
and there ii also a decrease in the contri-
butions of the native church. The atten-
dlance at sehool lias Eùomewhat increas-ed.
There have been admiitted Wo the Christian
church by baptismi during the 'vear 71
adults and (62 children, in ail 133, while
18 couples have bren unîtrd in Cluistiarn
mîarriage. There have heem in operation,

39 schools;, at which 1965 pupils were on-
rolled, witlî an aveiage daily attendance
of 1369.

ORDINASCE FOR TEE INCORPORATION Or
TRUSTEES.

Tîxe mission counicil having for sore,
time frît the nef d of somne s.mpler and
botter iiethod of holding tlîe proprty of
the clxurch, in perprtuity, with littc,
exIIOUse or inconvenience, arpoint-
cul a conittce consist. ng of Messrs-.
Grant and Morton, Who wiVthl legal
advice, prepared a draft of an ordi-
iiance for the incorporation of trustees.
This draft, %vas cordially approved hy the
Preshytery of Trinidad, and orderedf tobe
refcrred to tho Foreign Mission Commit-
tees of the Preshyteriani Churchiin Canada,
of the U'. P. ohurch of Scot]and, and t'li
Colonial conittee of the 'Free Churth
of Scotland for their consideration. YL ur
commiiitter expressed approval of the prc-
posed ordinance.
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SOHOOLS, 1885.
ON ROLL.

NAMES. C

'Tunap una..... 31 14 45
*Tacarigua.......... 48 24 72
Orange Grove.,.....22 22 44
Arouca............ 26 14 40
San Fernando..108, 35 143
Canaan............ 45 31 76
Cedar Grove ....... 20 7 27
Picton............ 66 16 82
Wellington ........ 24 8 32
La Fortune ........ 52 12 64
Point-a,Pierre ... 33 8 41
Harniony -Hall.».. 53 16 69
Tarouba........... 21 6 r7
'Usine, St. Madelaine 70 42 112
Petit Mprne ....... 17 3 20o
Bonaventure ....... 30 12 49
Belle Vue......... 26 13 39ýRusillac........... 19 2 21
Fyzabad........... 24 4 28
:Barakpur .......... 28 10 38
Hermitage......... 36 8 44
Cocoye............22 15 37
Princestown.,...... 69 50 119
Mât. Stewart ....... 36 12 48
Jordan H311 ....... 26 9 35
Pahnyra............ 23 10 33
Riversdaie .... _....33 il 44
Lengua............ 19 il 30
Brothers........... 18 6 124
Cedar ll......... 18 10 28
St. Julian, Ben Lo-)
niond &Bon Intentof 25 0 25
Exchange .......... 4.0 8 48
Brechin Castie. 67 42 109
Esperanza and Pro-

vidence. . .... 41 20~ 61
3lilton .......... 22 14 36
Calcutta Vilg.... 20 12 32
«Waterloo.......... 36 15 51
St. Joseph......... 41 5 46

Caroni ........ _...36 17 53
Total 1391 5416

35
60.
24
30
99
51
21
58
25
40
30.
41
18
8i)
18
29
31.
17
15
21
29
26
86
27
19
20
23
20
18
16

20
33
90

38
27
26
31
33
35

1369

/Mr. Mor-ton states that tise greater part
,of his report for'ist: year nsight be re-
read, for this year, as the~ work as been
continued uuel on the.san.e limes. Miss.
Amy Hilton of Yarmsouth appqinted by
yourconsmittee. arrive&din Trinidadi to. b-
gin ber work. the, firat of -1835. With, the
advice of,-the. Mission Comnneil .and.the cous-

sent of Miss Seniplia it was arranged that
the latter should take -chargé of tise school
at Tacarigua and the former at Tunapuna.
Miss Semple reports tixat out of 80 enrolled
iii the Tacar-iguý, sohool, blhe average at-
tendance for tise year was 60, withi 60 at-
tending the Sabbath school, also conduct-
ed by hierself. She tauglit a nig1st sohool
of young msen who biac te work in tise day.
Tlsey made good progress, both in Bible
study and isecular knowledge. Miss Hil-
ton reports that the averasge at tise Tuisa-
puna 8chool was 3b, ansd speaics hopefully
of the deep interest shewn by the children
in the Bible lesson which begins eaeh
days3 work. The Sabbatis sciool at Orange,
Grove, tauglit by Miss Morton numbers
44, withi an average of 24. It is steadily
increasing, and aiong witli other agencies
is exertini,' an influence for good iii the
Estate. The excellent work done iii the
sehools of tisis district, and in those of
Mr. Hendrie's field wvas shewn in a publie
exansination, held at tise eisd of the year,
witls a gathering' .-of 270. ot..tiseir Hindu
scisool chiidren, at whicis tise Governor,.
Sir William Robinson, asd. lady, and a
nuniber of officiais, and. other friends were
present, and expressed thý'in8elvcs higlsly
pleased with tise work. Concerning tise
excellence of schooiwork, *Mr. Morton
makes the foliowîng rensarks, which will-
apply to ail tise filds: "The cost of
these scisools inay to sons2 rinds appear
sonsiewhat aside from pure nsissiossary ex-
penditure, but this is a great nsistake.
Christian sehools and Sunday achools are
the special agency for the young, and
througls the cifldren tisey have a leaveis-
iflgy effect upon the parents. Tlsey take
tinse, but years pass quicky, *and looking
baek we can testify to tise immnense in)-
portance of the work dcne ini our Mission
gchools." In this field, commercial distress,
extreme drought, and los of mens
througls one wisom they trusted, told un-
favorably on the nsinds of sun, but yet the
work goes 8teadily un.'ý At Tacàrigua a
teacher's house has been erected. A fursd
bas beein established for the erection of a
church 'at Tunapuna, and niotwithstanding
tise hardness of the tiiesý, $1550-has been
subscribed. of whiels $1100 has 'been pai&
in. To useet tise balanceMr. Morton pro-
poses -that, as his.-dist.rict is alnsost dlent of
debb, tset ordinary grant to it ho reduced
froas £4W0.to £450. an&. that a special an-
nual.:grant-of £50.he made. to tise Church
Erection. Fund til. tise debt upon it be
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paid. Thîis bas beeni sanctioîied by your
coininittee, and Uic ctîurch will probably
ho proceeded witli this suinier. Six
adults and eloyen clîildren have beeuî bap-
ýtized, and two couples married during the
ý car. Tite séliool roll cf tliis district nun-

)mr 201 witii an average daily atteuidance
of 149. Vie nuznber of commuunicants in
Mo d standing is 13, and the deepýening ini-
.fluence of the gospel is seen in the ini-
-croased deniand for Hindi bocks, and thîe
;Spirif cf inquiry thiat is more and more
;twakened ameng tlie people.

SAN FERNAI.0

.Mr. Grant writes :-With a fainily
circle unibrokeon,, and encounpassed witlî
iiuercies, we ceie tri report the nmission
work of amîctier year, wliich sliews pro-
gress and aggression for- wliicl we are
tlîinl<ful. On every Sabbatlî, services
are regularly lite1d at seven eut-stations,
aumd Ulic word is preaclic(1 in scores cf
amiiil places during thie week besides."
During the ycar 38 adults and 3.9 childrem
have beeîî baptized, and the Commiiuniioni
roll shows 144 iiiemubers in good ý%tandimîg.
lIni te new -clîurch ait Oreîou2lie, for
wvliicht thie fricnds in Newfoundlamîd and
elaewlienu- contributed se liberally, thîe
Luord's Supper ivas twkce dispensed and a
Commiiunion roll cf 40 iembers is thiere
formied, including those at Fyzabad and
Russillitc. At the opening cf a ncw sclioci
lieuse at Barrackpoe, 70 were prescrnt,
5 wcre baptized, r7 pa-took cf -the
Coummumnion, and $26 were contributed
towards Cic building fund. Tiiere are in
tlîis district 18 scliools,-witli a roll of 942,
amid an average dmily *attemýdance cf (557.
Miss Copeland, who aidedby Mr. Ccrsbie
;uîd Miss Annie Ohinel, taugit the central
school at San Fernando, reports an
;Lvernige for the year cf 99. Tlue growing
efficicncy cf the sclioci is obtaining for it
zi wider 1-ecognition. Several (f the* lead-
ing townisfolk have sent in their beys and
paid libera4 fées. Mr. (Jorsbie at his ow-n
request retired frein it at the end of thme
year. A gtheriîîg of 300 chîildren at
Christinas f r examination and prizes, was
nîost gratifying te ail, and especiâlly se te
tliose who labored t.hrough the year and
now sawsonie cf the fruits. Tlie eretion

ofa new school "bouse ait Barrackpore and
:repairs on --esevezi others, togethier with
ôuthuildings on the mission preomises,
obliged tho missionary to, close the build-
ing account for the, year With a debt cf

£134, whichi, liowevcr, hoe hopes to pay.
off without applying to your coniiuittee.
Finding that two of thUic sciools were a
suthocient distance from any soliool sup-
ported by Goverîinoint to ojititie the
people of these districts to sucli, applica-
tion was miade to the Governor, and, after
careful izzquiry, La Foriuna and Point-a-
Pierre schools were placed on the list of
Ward sohools, thus relicving the mission-
ary froni a îîîeasure of responsibility anîd
expense without soriously lessening lus
influence. Auîotlîer seol in Cocoye
village ivas closed about the iniddle cf the
ycar. Soinie of the children liad renioved
and tieýe were not enoughi loft te wvarrant
the expenditure. To train the young te
work as well as read, hoes were boughit
aixd scoréh of schoul cIiildreiiýwere thus
tauglit to work for a tinie each inorning
under the care of a coîupetent instructor.
Thie ordiniary schcool work lias been prose-
cuted witlî the ever deepeninig conviction
iin the mmiid cf the miissionar 7that adits
as weIl as childreni slhould be tauglit te
rmadl. 0f hielpers and catechists Mr.
Grant speaks in ternis of praise, and of
lis ordained assistant, Rev. Lai Behiari,
thiat lie continues the saine able, zealous,
godly, and acceptable wcrknîan as in
é ,arlier years, with a weiglitier influence
for good anmougst lus counitrynien. Thet
plan for the coming year is toi appoint a
cliristian -worker or catechist te every
centre of importance. Gr-ateful miention
is made of the preprietors cf estates wlîc
iii these tiiînes cf gyreat losses continue to
provide so liberally fQr the instruction of
tlîeir laborers. Thie liberality cf the
native congryiegatiei lias beeui still further
inanifested by agreeing at the annual
mueetinîg te maise during the coming year
£'150, or mie liaif the salary of the
lnissionary.

.. PRINCESTOWN.

Altlioughi Mr. McLeod resigned the
charge cf the idistrict,,at the begining of
tlie year, hie still*retained the inanagernieut
cf its finances, lived miost of the tinie at
Princeste'wn, exercîsed a general super-\~
vision of the work, àndl reports its pro-
gress. He says:- "-My héalth is nôt niucli
worse than in 1884, .4ve tlîat »I have been
unable te, preacli. AIpJ. ougli heipless thus
in myseif, I have net býen left hr.'tt' is.
M. roughout the year, cd missionary
gave,, ene day in'eight weeks,--wliih gave
uà every alternate Sabbath.. .~M~.Gibson
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algo, at the ~euest of'the Council,, was
with us tilt his leparture for Deinarara.
Mr. ilenry B3rown, Rev. S. H. Wilson,
and Thomîas Thionîpksot, Esq., of San Fer-
nanido, gave va1uable aid, while in the in-
torvening Sabbathis the Hindu Service was
largely filled by Joseph Annajcu, %who dur-
ing the past year labored faithif tlly in word
anid doctrinie." Mtiss Blackadder, ivlo for
nearly ten years, lias taughit %vitli mucli
success the soliool at Princestown, liad
charge also of the Sal'ath schiool, and re-
.ports steady and cheering progress. Owing
to loas of £25 to Jordan Higli School,
thr;ough depression iii the sugar tr&etmaa
at St. Julian liad to be closed, and 1ts supll-
port given to tie former.' Messrs Morton
and Grant gave freqiýçnt aid in visiting the
faîýtler schools. The debt oir the tiev,
cijurcli e324 ivas nearly allîa4~U hk
ing a total raised iii Triîîidid 'for thàt ob-
jedt of $1800. Congregatioîîal collections
liaVe, îîotwitlistanding duil tinies, increased
by $120, a special collection on Con-.
iunion Sabbatlî anounting to $70. 'Nine
sohools w'ere iii opération during the year
withi a total attendance o'f 386, and a daily
averàge of 249, 13 aduits anîd 4 children
were baptized, three couples itiarried, and
there are now 70 on the communion roll.

COUVA.

The missionary writes, "Duringy the
year we have experienced somietliuïg of
sickness, anxiety,and perplexity, but have
received rnany blessings and have had
enough. success, in tue Lords work to
cause us to thank God and take courage.
Sehiool lias been opened on Perseverance
Estate, 'a larger building acquired for
achool purposes at. Waterloo,. -and. both'
thèse have been placed ozi the Goverui-
ment list of assisted ï9ehools, wlîile that at
Calcutta .vill.age lias been accepted, on
mnost eatisfactory conditions,,into the Govr-

ýýOd building bas bebn'eiectèd -fo kns'
infant class, roQni at Californiqa, aE"-Iaeed
of giff of mission land in Exchaný! 'vilge
hias bequ received froin A.CunîîiE~
Tie7 poé«w. mission homse, of which ii4iitWr
wras hâ'de in lait year's. «ep - * ' .e
built 'du «ug. tlie year. Iwyaa fQlW'
that thé original estiinat--- w.4.1not.
co:hiplet6 the work, togethcr with the
neces8ary outbuUiPngs,.,.and $500 addi-
tional lias been gxianted _for the pur-
pose. DûÉing fiie xnonth 'of the year
sonie work -iwas -done in thé uew district of

Chandanagra, but it was found impossible
in the nîeantinio, to overtake it, and dur-
ing the latter part of the year timat field
lias been unoccupied. The Sabbath Hin-
dustani services have been well attended,
and a mwilliniiess sliewni to, receive Ohins-
tiani instruction. There are seven sohools
in timis district witli a roll of 372 and an
average attendance of 270. Nine 'adults
and five infanits have beemi baptized during
th.e year, and four couples miarried. The
Conmmunion roll of the Indian congrega-
tion nunîbers 43, that of the Englisli 15.

0nD important ovent, of the yearlias been"
~the foiiuîatÀon of a coiîgreg4tion of Englisli
sp)eakiiig Présbyteriaîis. This 'was doue
by the C)Presbytery of Triiiidad oui the
tentli of Jume, ini answer to a iîîoxi.îorial
signted by W3 persons. Service lias been
IUeld*for'tlhis coiigýegatioîî every-Sàibbath
eveniing at 7 o'clock, iýl'iclîlihas' bteinwell
and regulanly atteiided.. Besides the
aiiiouîît whiclî 'appears in thme fiîmaiîcial,
statenient, timere lias been raised upwards
of $800 towards the building of a dhurcli
to be used as *.a î>lade of worship for
Englislh speaking Presbytorins iii the
district, anid also fo» the Coolies who zrze,
or nîiay yet beconie, Christians iii connec-
tion wvitli the Preshyteriami Missioni there.
It is very fitting, that part of the tiiine of
the nîissioniary in this district should be
devored to tlîis congcreation, inasumucli as
lie is supported almnost entirely by the
estate owners, and the congregation is
largely ma~de up, of young Scotchnien who
have conie out to superintend- tme work
on these estates. Besides thîs the miss-
ionary writes of ita beiing a great help to
the umission, 'iiasniudh as it leads the
Eiiglisli speaking jýqpl to-takei a fan deep-
er interest; iii the progress of thenvork
amnon, tîe- Indians. ?&neat enthusiasm
lias been nianifested in r«-eference to, this
object, and it is expected that the cliurch.
.%qitt- le completed by the end of the cur-
,rentyea

Mr. .Gibson hàving spéezýt sonie tisue ia
'Jrixiidad, studying the language and the
work,' and at the sanie tirne giving aid,
çspflcjalIy in the district of Prnincestown,
left abouit the 2Oth of Mray for Deinnara,
totake up his work thene. Un his arrivai,
in Georgetowmv h e received a' heai'ty wel-
corne frorn Rev.- Messrs. Slater.and Roas.
Re' iwrite; " going as a' nmisonary to the
coolie.s'of British Guiana does -nob znesn.
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going to live iii a counîtry wherc tiere are
only licatlieir The hardships endurcd. by
those who have goîte te labor anuoîîg savage
and uncivilized tribes cia forni ne part of
the experiences of rnissionarics to Dein-
*rama A ituli nîy ork j a new under-
taking, thc aphiore of iny labar is flot a
iie' or undeveloped country. In ti3
pariait of St. Luke's thiere are fifteen
estates and on alincet evcry One of thoîn
are several liandsomne homues. The gar-
dens and lawns cf the West Coast Deni-
arara, are not the indications of a countr
oithier undeveloped or poverty strioken.
Mr. Gibson entera on his work aniong the
thousitids of cooliib laborers -ii Deiarara
with good prospects.

EXTUN.UOlN 0F COOLIE MISSION W(ÔRK.

]Rev.. Jaines, X1ir, *of tIhe .Çli}urch of
Scotiand, and, itfi ater Qf asima'il Pxesby-
teriani cengregatien in the town of St.
George, in Grenada, "c amne over 100
miles cf sea aeelcing Indian helpers."
Young mn fronti the Sali Fernando dis-
trict weîît as teachers. Mýr. Granit and
Lai Behiari acconipanied thieiiî, Mr. Grant
remaiing niearly a iveek, Lai Beliari a
mtonth, to aid iii starting the school. The
proapecta cf succese are good. During
the previous year a younig niain frein the
saine district wlio wvent te St. Lucia as an
iuterpreter in civil service, was se earîîest
and faithful in telling lus fellow country-
mien tliere cf the way of ic,. that an
agent ivas asked for frein Triinidad te
carry oi the work. A teacher catechist
and hie wife went frorn Sali Fernando
about the end cf the year. aîîd at
lust accoiýints were doing wvell. Mr.
Morton lhas already supplied in senie
mensuire the deinand there fer Hindi books
as did Mr. Grant hi Granada. Your coiii-.
înittep report with gratitude these tokens
of the progress cf the Goipél .aiione the
'Eat Indian imirnstte ae o
the WVes.* nîgat eta nisc

TRAINING TE,ýTX NflEQB.

.At"ie 'bcginn cf the year, Mr. Mc-
Leod being relieled froni his charge at
?riticestcwri, .ad thinking that lis
strengtli wculd adaliit of .hi& training the
native toacîters. and: catechists, mw ap-
pointed te that work, and, continued it
regularly througliout the year. He visited
the iffereat atat4cns at, reguar lintervals,

'4~n * inqtructioir« te the ageut.&tierie, ana.
Ca ail assenbled during thet April and

.August vacations at Sali Fernanido for a
week-s' drill and wrîtteîî exaîninaticîje.
Tue examinatiens wero, conducted iii eacli
field at the close cf tiae year. Tire nili-
ber enrolled was 44, the average atteni-
dance 32. Tiae studies were graîtniar,
geograpuîy, lîistery, Stalker's life cf Christ,
Arithmetic, Algebra.
STATE 0F V5IE FOREIGN MISSION ACCOITNT.

For several yeara our expenditure lias
steadily exceeded, by at littie, our meetue.
One year aine, we reported a debt cf
81985.73. This aiouît lias been increased
during thea yeîîr by tihe very sniail suni cf
844.50,. 0 thît practicaily, the year's in-
ceie lias done tire year'a weork. Tihis is
a state cf -inatters wlticit your con)mittee.
repo>rt îvitit profound gratitude, and they
feel supq:; t4t 'the Asseînbly witl rejoice
with thieiif ii tlieir joy. Tire present posi-
tien cf affaira was itot anticipated a few
days before the close cf tulel year, ner
would it have been realized but fer tire
generous donation of 8600 fron the
Weoman's Foreig'un Missionary Society,
Western Section, and $518 frein indi *vid-
uals and cojîgregatiosl iii tire West, iak-
ing over $1100 received froni the W'est
just befere the closing cf tue aecounts.
For titis the coîîîntitt'.,e give ltearty thanks.

The whole receipts for the
.year have beeîî

The Expenditure,

Losa on the year
Formter iîîdebtedness

Total debt at date

$20604-72
20649.22

44.50
1985.73

$2030.23

Thtis amnotit represents, in addition te
tite work cf the Eastern Section, the Sului
cf $971.11, haif the salary' cf Rev. J.
Gibzrn of Deniarava, which passes through
the aqcounts cf tilu Eastern Section and^ià
reiiiiltted front their Agency, as aise
s24*t-1,îj;ýitributé4 in the East for the
wO1k.'qÇ the Western Section in india, aud.
remitted te Dr. Rehid fer that purpese.
Your Cemnniittee report with tiankfulrîeaa
the aid received froia the Wornan'.ýFozîign
missionary Society, Eamtýr Seàtiun) apd
aise fiom the various Wenîan's Cozîgr'pga,
'tional Missionary Societies, throùghout
the boundi cf the. Synîod.

E:e&pc4tf u1IYzUbmitted&
ALEx. MLsCouve ner.
E. Scea'r, iSecretary.
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MIEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
the Presbytery of P. B. I., met at

Moilat Stewart on May 2Ûth, for the in-
duction of 11ev. A. B. Mcod.

11ev. Rodk. McLean preaclied, Rev.J.G.
Camneron narrmted the steF -, Rev. A. Raui-
ston addressedl the miuîjater and 11ev. Wmi.
R. Frame, the former pastor, the pecople.

Read a petition. froun the Clhurch of
Scotlandi congreg4t-io11 4.f Orwell -Helad,.
asking Vo bu receive4l ilto.tlie Presbyterian
Chiurchi in Canada. -The Presbytery re-
ceived the petition, expressed tlieir grat-
ification at this voliintary mnoveunent tow-
ards union on the part of tue large and in-
telligent, conigregation of Orwell Head, and
appointed a meeting of Presbytery to bu
hie(d in Zion Chus-ch on the 8th July, at Il
o'clock, a. ni., for the pus-pose of hearing
tIse petitions and taking action on this
applicationi.

Rev. J. M. Mecod wvas chosen a del-
egate to tIse Geses-al Assenibly instead of
11ev. Mr. Gillis, resigned.

The eall of Suniserside to ilev. J.
Murray having been dec]ined, wvas set
aside.

PRESBYTERY 0F HÂx.x MtApril
2Sth in St. Matthew's Cliurch, Halifax.

The peuple of Bridgetowvn l)etitiofled for
the services of 11ev. John Canes-on. It
was agreed Vo assist that coigregation to
thie extent of $300.00 a year, and Vo guar-
afltee Mr. Canseron ý700.00 for oiie year
if he will undertake the work there.

Pape-s were read 1rons the congregation
of Aninapolis, shiowi'ng' ùt; its.finances arc
nut in a satisfactn-(ry state. Messrs. Chriistie
and Dickie were appointed a çonsuniittee to
enquire musre fully and report. Messars.
Dickie and Jack are to visit Little River
congregation (changed by vote of tIse
peuple Vo Lower Musq uodoboit) at an ear1y.
day in the interests of the augmentation

'4und, and with a view to the specdy settle-
ment of a'pastor thsere.

11ev. J. A. McKeen of Bermuda, was
granted thrce montîs leave of absence.

Dr. Bus-ns is to- visit Mýusquodoboii
.Harbor as soosi as hoe conveniently cazi.

Messrs. W. L. McRae, J. W. MeLen-
nan, B. A. and Roderick McLeod, theo-
loical students; were licesxsed Vo preacli.
* 1ev. Adeni G unni was enspowered Vo niod-
erate in a caîl at Noei 'wlienever the con-
gi-egation is prepared Vo proceed.

Obituary notices of t he late Dr. Me-

Gregor, Dr. Ross and Mr. Charles Robsoiv
were read, approved and ordored to bu eji-
gro8sed in the minutes, and copies to be
sent Vo the faniflies of these decessed
brethren.

The Presbytery resolved to overture the
Generai Assemibly to change certain regu-
lations of the augmentation schiene.

PRESDYTULY 0F HALxIFAX.--Met. on
TdÎesday, May 25th, iSt..- Jol1n' i0preli.
11ev. Johni Canero -accepted-the ilp~liiW
nîeûtCto Bridget%ýwn. The Commnittee on
Annapolis was. continued with instructions
to visit the congregation, and endeavour
tu settle meittons satisfactorily. Dr. Burnts
reported a visit to, Musquodoboit Harbour.
The congregation cannot raise more than
$450, and Presbytery earnestly ask the
Augmentation Comittee to make a grant of
$300. -Dr. Burns wvas appointed to Eup-
port Dr. Archibald's application before the
General Assenibly. Kentville applied for
moderatioii in a cail, offering a stipend of
$900. 31r. Dawson was appointed to
moderatéon the 29thi June. Mr. George
F. Burns; Toronto, was appointed a dele-
gate to the General Assenibly. Agreed to
renev application for the admnission of Mi.
Howie to the inîstry of this Clîurch. Mr.
Gavin Hamilton, applied to be certified to
the College for next session.

SJOHN McMILLIÀN, Clerk P. t.
TiiE PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO, met in thu

Preshyterianifal], Truro, on Tuesday.
The foilowing recominendation of the

Commiittee appointed to arrange for the
hux1dreth anniverqary of the Presbytery
ivas. received and approvcdl.

1. That a 'commnittee bo appvinted to,
prepare a brief historical narrative cmn-
bodying the facts conn'ected witli the for-
mation of the Presbytery which shall he
publicly reàd on Sabbath, Aug. lat., in al
opir churches within our bounds and iii-
grossed in the record of the Presbytery.

2. That ini connection wvitli the reading
of the narra tive a sernmon shall be preach-
ed by every mninister upon the Doctrine
and Polity of the Presbyterian Church.

3. That on Monday, August 2nd, a pub-
lie meeting sha-ill be hield in Truro, and ad-
dresses given by speakers chosen for the
occasion, -'

4. Thaf.a collection sha]l be taken, the
proceeds; pf which alter paying expenses
shal! be devoted to Home Mission work
Iwithin tlue bounds of the Presbytery.

hew«ematter was afterward remit-
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ted t41j the e(Jmmnitteutte carry vtit the re- Session of Escuininac. Presbytery ro-
ctulllileuttlaltiuns1 of thti Repolrt, jsolved tu isnakeapplication tu the Assenibly

The 11ev. A. F. Thoinpson laid lus res- tu receivu 11ev. G. AI. Howie, as a mninis-
ignation (of the eungr-gation tif Ecuncîuty ter oif titis churcli. 11ev. J. W. Georg4
and Five islands before the Presbytery. ,las appointed commnissioner to Asseimbly..

Arrange 'ents were also mnade for the E. W. WVaits, ('lek.
ordination hnd designation of Mr. W.L. PRESBYTEUY OF Pwr--ou :-Met at New-
McRate, mîissionary elect to Trinidad ~vihGlas<'oiý on 'May~, 4tlt. I'4r.Donitld'& de-
was appucnted tui be hield iii St. A ndrem s
Cliurchi, Truro, ýon Tuesday, JuIy 601 r ission01 Wvas roluctarutly acquisced in. The

7.'O P M.comtnfittee oit -Aumîentation teported that,
7.~) . H CIÂS, 2Ick. the SymUis -allo*tiiieiit to the. Pî'esbytery

J. H ClAscCleL-. (sm(OO) had beon reatlized. (It %vas since
found that it lacked a few dollars of the

PRESP.VTERY 0F SiT. JOHN, Ilet on1 the auoinut, Ed.)
4th May. On te previons day Messrs. Catechists wereappo)inte(l to the Mission
W. C. Calder, Willard MacDonald, .jamles Fields within the botinds, Mr. W. McLen-

11sRobert Hadduw and J. A. CahilI, imnp,atClountry Harbor and Islac's Harbor,
had after due trial heen licensed. O1, Mr. A. P. Logan at Wine Harbor, anti
Ttiesday, in order to mneet tite entergencies adjacent settlemnc,,nts, Mr'. C. Munroe at
of the Honte Mission work, hs on Cape (ýogo rrangentents ivere mnade
Mîen were Qrdained by the laying un (of tite frtocasnal supply of Fiftce Ml
li-mds cf tîte Presbytery. jStreatui.

The following mission fields have been Mr. Sinclair prcsented tite report froin
erected intc charges for ordained iniissict,- tîte Cominittec on Sabbatlî Sehools. After

tis:-New Kincmtrdine, Quaco, St. conference it was agreed to urge utinisters,
(Yeorie, Hamnpton Village, River8ide, Pi- sessions5, and 'stperiintettdents to increased
s 'arincu, South Richtntond ançI Sptinjgfieldý. diligence in tîte selection of books for the

A utemntrial front residents tif tite Gold- S- S. libraries.
cn Grove was liresenteci, asking to lie sîtp- Mr. Laird presented the report on
plkdthrlguupiilgs Rev.MessrvF Statistics sltewing that the addition tu the
lrrtce and Fotheringhan w %ere appointed comttmuniont roll had been in excess of tîte
a cutilittet. to visit Goldeni Gjrove amtd re- lirevtiliis ycar hy 118, and the reinovals
Pt .rt tu the Home Mission comtnittee. vee c' 

17 , that, tîte average attendance
Tite cotutection of Rèv. G. S. Allen n t prayer meetings ltad increased by 256,

waitît W'oodstock bias beeii severed by tne that contributions to, Fronci Evangelir.-
P-resbytery. Ition, Agedl and Infirin Ministers Fund,

Trie followîng werc ehectedl.:%Ielegittestu Syniod Funal and College .Funld had slighit-
tho ene assentbly: Revs. Jantes Qray, ly increased, wbile -those for thko'»ôther
J1. S. Mulflen, J. D. Murray, J. A. Bearisto, Funds liad diminishied, that, the congrega-
K. M-%cKa-y, T. F. Fortheringliain, Geo. Ittons of Jaunes Churcli, E. River, Union
1Brtce and A. McDougall. Tîte alteratates Centre aîtd Lochaber, -àn'-ig(inisl-, Gleinelg,
cliisen were, 11ev. «Messrs. Gunit, wznj. JKnox, Little Harbor atn4 Fislter's Grant
Stuart, Bennetand Sltoe. Tlte followiln" had cottibtited to ail the sohentes, that
i,~ ere elected represontative elders : D.four more ltad coârtibtited to all except
Jantes Walker, Andrcw Lamtb, A. W. Co- the Aged and Infirmni Ministers Fund. R1e-
httrnm. Mr. Henderson, J. G. Forbes, Johtn port was received and adopted.
Willett, L. W. Johnston, E. Friaru. Mr. Cuntming, prescnted report of Coni-

Tite nuatter of chxgxtîte forns of ntittee on Tentperautce recontn'ending,
statistics wvas 1ift to Rev. Mr. Fotltering- 1. That sessions be encotiraged to, sce-
hatn antI John Willet, 'avio were instract- )thàt aIl tîte pîeople under their oversight,
cît tu bring, the ntatter before a cminmittee be educated in regard to tîte mtagnitude,
of the Genemd Assentbly. for reaching and witlhering effecta of the

-- liquor traffic.
Pl1.ES?.YTERtY OFMJIRKMICHI, inetat.NeW- 2. That we endexivour to get ail the

cistie May 2Zoth. Arrangements have been ntenhers of cut' congregations te ho total
Mnade for locating 31r. Clay as preacher nt abstainemq.
Nclsten, for the Suinnier. Rev. A. 0. 3. That while we will do whàt we can,
Brown was appointed Moderator of tîte. to have our present restrictive laws carried.
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into effeet, we will not rest satisfied, until
we obtain ]egal and practical prohibition.

A cominittue Nvas appointed. to niâke
arrangements, for celebrating the centen-
ai-y of Preshyterianisii i he i Couitty of
Pictou.

Mr. Scott %vas appointed Conimissiorier
to Asseuibly in roomn of Mr. Donald.

E. A. McuQRDY, CITk.

BMRITIS'H "4D FOREIGN' BIBLE
SOC.IETY MEEPÉNG.

The Annual meeting of the British and
Foreigun Bible Society founded in 1804,
was held in Exeter Hall, London on May
bth. The Earl of Harrowhy the new pres-
ident occupied the chair. He said lie
could not take the chair for the first time
without asking the meeting to pondér for
a fe)w momnents on that great and good
man, Lord Shaftsbury their late president,
who since their lest meeting, had passed
awvay fou of yeers and honors. For thirty
years lie had prcsided, over the annual
gatherings of this society, during -%hlich
time hie had never missed a meeting. He
regarded their late president as the leader
of a, new host of good mnen in the upper
claies of society, who ivere doing what they
could to bridge the gulf îvhich divided the
rieli and poor. The secret of LordShafts-
bury's useful life, was not, in lis courdge,-
ceai, or syinpathy, tlîough lie possessed
these characterîstics iii a -very me.rked de-
gree, but rat-ler in the fact, that lie was.
complete]y su4tnr«ted with the Holy Scrip-'
tures.

An albstract of t-he annuel report-was
present çd by the Rev. 4m.n Sharp, Sec-
retary j¶t stated thdt theopagt-ytar-had
been one of Ildeath'is oft," and thiat any
voids liad b6en made. -vlichl would lie diffi-
cult; te fil]. The coiznnittee would wcave
a tribute of grateful remembrance for one
and all of those they had lost, and would
also, thank (4od for those whoin lie hiad
raised up to carry on the Society's noble
w0rk.

The total income of the Society for ]ast
year had been £238,391, 18, 6, while the
expeudature for the saine time had been
£240, 718. 15, 5.

During the past year the Society had
circulatced over four million copies of the
Word of G od ; while the total issues sinco
the formation of the Society had been. con-
siderably over one laundred and eîght
millions of copies.

.A t "peilv," nTew testamnlt in the Wclsh
lafiglago lied licou prilitcd, and the
anended«,veisioni of St. Lukc's Gospel ini
Irisl is at present being distrihuted ini tho
Sister Isle.

The B. and F. Bible Society iwitli its
branches extending to) the onds of the
earthi, is the grandeat association iii the
Queezi's vast ermpire. . It is the one grçut.

cci~r ~niwxad.~liek ÇiBitiaans. -of ; 0vory
naine caît rally. and. uilte. Ita sinigle aini
is'to cii'culate the.WordofGdaîg i
nations. Its woY(rk lias been signally bless-
ed in the pa..

And now a great docor and effectualisj

"eig opnd unto it. God* ie at this
I acinen pointing it to every nation and

kgdoin undjer heaven, and eaying "Be-
hold I have set before thec an open door
and nio mnan siiot it. " « I the face of everyj
obstacle its work mnust increaso until its
lîigh missions shal lie fulfilled, wlien the
knoivIedge of theo Lord shall cover the
earth as the waters cover the sea and ivhen
the kingdomns of the world shiah becoiiie
the kingdomis of the Lord and of Hie
Christ.-Ex.

ALWVAYS NEW.
"Row niany years have I stood in this

place? " asked, Mr. Spurgeon, "and preacli-
cd to congtregations just like this Sabbath,
after Sabath, mnorning wad evcnijng C
Now suppose I liad .preacheod on sounie
scientifie subjeet, I should, have heen spun
out U leq iire ngc. If i had any other
ddctnine to'reach than 'Ohiist crtuci9el 1
should hâave scattered. nuy congregàtîbii'to
the winds of heavén long ago.' But thd
gospel is alwtys iI'ew. Jesus Christ is the
great attractiVèý inagnïïet, and îvhen lic gets
hold of any of us lie tiirns us into niag-
nets, and we turu sornebody cisc. aund they
in like manner tunm othjers, -and more and
more the kingdomi grows. Christ is 8tili
the working power, -but lie works ïthrough
those who have received ii* " 'If mien
are in Christ it inatters little howv or wlien
they are converted.

The Amierican churclies whicb eIfl thein-
selves evangelical dlaini 11,318,287 coin-
municants. In a year they have contrib-
uted 83,830,1.131 for foreigu missions. The
nunmber of iiiissionarice in the field is 2, -
393 ; and these are .assisted liy ov er 0,OOG
native workers, repmrsentizxg nearly 37(4
000 convert.
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FUNERAL 0F TSO -TSUNG - T bu la been a great day for the popilation of
Foo-chew. I will attelmpt te gîveyou t1W

Ainong the Chinose a grand funerai is order of the day as 1 witnesscd it. Ib re-.
always regarded as tho greateit good for- quired fully five hours for the funcrai pro-'
tune one cia possibly get. Immense suins cession to proceed frera within the city tu
are speîît on the funerals of the ricli ; and the island at Nantai, where thbe enîbark-
not unfrequently fainilies of the poor are ation took place. A huge framne was buit
iînpoverishied and somietimes irretrievably over two large cargo boats,.tdnd witlhin this
ruined fý.pîî thu i;ýo;i1izalta expdngeýinour- thc(Y:hu e cuket* iva1J iohited tik. be trans-
î-ed, at .the f t14era f. nfp1-vemj. i$. portO d.to'thdé stet*tuér. ut' Pagodat anchor-
im 1eft.uh itrWed. trocure thIie? ds noces- age. As a Chinainait put it, Tso would
iiary for tliis purpose. A stigma of no or- nof sail iii a steamner whien alive, but could -
<inary kind attaches to thoso who are nig- flot liellp hiînseif ivlien dead. Mfic crowds
gardiy in this muatter. Their conduct, if were dense ail aiong the route of about
the funeral be bliat o>f a parent, is coiisid- four miles, imipedinig tho progress in their
ered nîost uîîfiliai, and indelible disgrace Ieugerness to see.
attaches tu theni. T fli order of tue procession was as foi-

It is frcquentiy a natter of nu sînal lows :-Two immense paper framtes ini the
difficuity to get even the Clîristians to seu forai of a miar tu cicar away ail evil influ-
the foily of such a habit. It is not easy. ences foliowed by tiftee.' horsemien and a
to eradicato feelings founided on universal body of lictors. Thon chinîe two gr*eeil
custoun and opinion, and to get them to fans, severai boys witli fancy wzaids, and
view the inatter as it should be viowed. ton bannera. Thon four large yeiiow fant-

A grand coffin with gorgeous trappings, four thiree-cornered fings, auîd two si.lk uin-
severai bands of mnusic, a long train of brellas elegantiy dtcorated with blue
maie meuners followed up hy a large gth- dragons. Folloving these ivore forty
ering oif womieîi wailing and sobbing in the yellow placards, so to speak, boards witi
illost woefui style, litige shirines containing tlîrêe or more characters on themn. Next
ancestral tabhits, anîd large boards record- three plain yellow unibrellas, four wvhite,
ing the titles and virtues of the deceased, boards with black characters, and sixty-
ail go tu inake up the singular procession. four red boardls with yeliow words inscri>-
The crowd.s who look on exclaimu 1'Wliat ed, enumerating the honors conferred up-
a happy mnan !"and the relatives are on Miîn. Auiong those were ail the de-
pleased and glonified thereby. But nasm grees, ,the tities of 'Victory, &c.. up to
in manmy cases this lavisli and foolish ex- Senior C-raîîd Socrctary, and ail bis li-
p)ense.resuilts in years of iuiiery, qouletimies p criai tionoure. One wite board nity
life-long iniscry, tothý survivorý. In tho eight in reui and'goid fôilowed thlese.: Five
case of notab)le.miagîs.traýtesaidgréatstates- Ired satin officiai unîbrellasin three flounces
mon the funeral is ont a seulàe of the inost preceded twvo large dragons and sevonty
Iavish and gorgeous nature. No expense serpents, imns, balla, &c., whîichi gistelled
is spared on sucix occassiti, and specially 1rightly in tie sunlighitas theyw &eborne*

.sr) When the fusioral is at the exptinse of by se nîiany mnen: Theur camne two plain
the State. A funeral, of tliis kind has Iately .banners oit horseback and eight yolluiw
beensccnatFoochow. Thore, as recently with whiite dragons followed by four herse-
reported, the great Chinese statesînan and nîôn.. N ext were teh 'yellow canopios witlî
gcneral Tso-tsunig-tang lately died. ' Ris eighit bearers eachi in yeliow garients,
biody iras conveyed froin the lieuse wlierc witli cight înandar*ms afuet between thorai.
hoe dlied txe a steamer tu be carried to lus Within thiese were tablets witl, the linper-
uiative place for burial. Tie procession to jilManidates. A band camie next foliowcd
the shîip was on a grand scalo ; and we are i ytremandarins on horseback, and
sure our readors will be intcrcstcd iii thxe 4about twenty on foot. TVien foiioîved a
following accouint of it. white chair, eight bearers carryinig a por-

The Foe.cheow correspondent (if the trait, over~ a hiundrcd wvhite satin. placadz
NuorU (Jlici, Htraid writes. under date with tities iii red and black velvet char-
October lOth, as follows :-4 At tho pros- actera, borne by soldiersmnarehiing two by
ont umoment salutes are being fired on tira two ; two wîhite uibrelias with yeiiow tops,
river banks te the lionour of Tso-Tsutig- and one blue umbreila, two paper oie-
Tan g, whose romains are keing 'borne jpliants, one lion, and tlie ch' i-liv, a fabui-
ruorthwvard te bis own lancestral city. Thîis bous animal, tIre badge of the firstniilit-y
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raîik ; three fancy lanterna carried by
muandarinîs. An intervai of about fifteen
minutes passed before the Provineial
Treasuror, Provincial Judge, and Grain
CÇonmissionor passed in chairs witli their
horaemen following. Latar came sixtéen
silk bannera in purple, white, and red,
with amail yellow flaga at tlieir tips. The'
four soldiers with fixed btLyoneta, ton witli
broad blades on long handiles, and twenty
,vith tridents. Four mandarins followed
wvith yellow rolla and yellow boxes on their
backs, and fifty or sixty military niandarinîs
,of various buttons walking with their at-
tendantal dressed in white. More lictors,
twvo green frais, two white-buttoned man-
darins on horseback, and then a rîdorlesa
w ~ hite hjorse with :xrdk siadfdle and iwhité

* trappin's ; and after thiiaabout tekofiials:
with go d buttons b~igatî>7'i~
eame a green chair -with tm-e1jW ýçýîrçr.,,
*carrying a portrait of the departùdgeneral,
îollowed by mandarins of the fourbli
rank.

A large amounit of gold paper wau scat-
-tered broadcast, and then camne a -good
band with drunis, cymbale, clarionets, &o.
Behiimd were about tan high. mandarins.
The funeral car itself was imminediately
preceded by over a hundred offBciale with
buttons removed. They walked between

two white corda attached te, the neck of
-the immense dragon which formied the sup-
-port of the casket. -Juat ini fronitof thexùi
-%valked tho grandson and two sons of the
'Granid Secretary. Hia oldeat son being
dead, the granctson was chief miournr--a
young. mani of under twenty years, appar-
-ently. They were eaclî dres"s8ed in white
serge, and the grandson was aupported on
.either aide. I amn confident tiiere were
ninety-six bearers for the coffin, but some
observera claim only aixty-four. They
-were dressed in white witb, neat blùq col-
Jars, and their suits were fautenqcl.iitl eut.
buttons. The casket prtý#entqit
:Enpress waa covered by wyi4~ oný. an&l
all were concealed within 'li 1~ahed,
satincoverings. Tlidesw reco ered.
golà&dragons, ind* the',teop é..~ Ci~
in diainonda with 1-whieY zg"fi
tons. At tht ta payiUlie aputhf a
mile from the wall,';' *an ofcial re1turned
te the city, after as apci *W~ute liad be
givan te theTairtar eneral and Vîcer'y,
and special honours bia4; bepn pacI& te the
dejarted. The:ýtablea,*..leadýd, wjtfi cakçs,.
&C., &c., were spe dily rolievédf~ evyeryv.
thîng by thie hungqý.Crowd the n'Qomçit

coremony was over. -En gUi8IlPrea,,byter-iav.
lllssen 9cr.

THE MOTHER.
Thiere is ne human love- like a mother'a

love. There is noe humaxi tenderness like
a miother's tenderdness. Anid there ii ne
suci tinie for a nîotler's firait displ1 ii
lier love anîd tenderneas toward lier child
as in the chîld's earliest yeara of life.
That tiii neglected.' and ne futuré.. cati
miake good the loss te eitiier niother or
child. Thiat tinie well improved, and al
the years timat follow ic cani profit by its
improvemexit. Even GodIlimself nieasures
His fathorly love by a motlierly standard.
IlAs one ivihozi his mot14er. coniforteth, se
I miii coiîifort yo1- u e" ray,; and,~ what
m~ure thi4n this..couId R«Eiay ? and'many a

àtýoîpk nîg'ù"wio 'wasfirat .conmiforted by hia,
nvotlîes lovin'g inci tender words «&nd waya
while lie ivas a lîelple8s child b as neyer
lostlus grateful trustung dependence on
that nothur's rnunistry of affection raid
symipathy. à

WhIenl gruif old Dr. Johnson wua fifty
yeara old lie wrote te lus aged motiier as
if lie were still lier wvayward but Ieving
boy :-" Yen have been the b6st niother,
and I believe the best wonîan, ini the
world. I thank yen for ali your indulgence
te nie, and t e,~ fergiveness for alI that I
have dune 111, and of ail that Iomitted'te
do well. John Quincey Adams diid net
part with lus mother until lie.was nearly
or quite asold as this; yet his cry aven
tlien ivas :-" 0 God, could ahe have been
apýarad yet alittla longe*r. . '. . With-
eut hier the world feelà to nie like a soli-
tude. " WVhen Preaident Nott, of Union
College, was more thait ninety years old,
and 'had'been fer a hall a centuzy a colloge
president, as atrength and sense failed hini
ixi his dying houra, tliè mî»y* 9 41 bis
inother's tendernesa wus fresl'k 1d" ýn
anid lie could ha hushed te. lieel eep
by a gentle patting on the ighotader,. ýaiid
thèe sinkixfg te hlmfi of the old time Iullab Wé,
à if, bis mother was afil iitým~ 'byhis

beid lovi«kjnitr,asj,ýi'hgdbeen
wel'nghàjxeturybeoieThe true son

neyer gepWs old te, a true.'môther.-S. S.

Rempmber that, although they ara a'l
your chulaien, eaeh.-one lire.an .indîi-idual
character,- ax4. tha£. tastea. aimd. 'quiiltiea
.vary indefiiely.
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"THOU DIDST IV." in their woîîderful instL action and their
D E.THEODORE L. CUYLER- preojous consolation. Did mny AII-wise

ilY EV.Father do it ? Then it was no blind stroke
"I was dunxb ; I openied not nîy inoutli, of Fae and no lîapzard blunder of* ignor-

because Thonê didst it." David the singer ance. Hie inakes no iiiistakes. *Juat
lias becomne David the sileîvt. The great wlierein the wvisdoi of God's treatinent of
îîîusician. ià mute. fis liarp) i8 lîung up; l'le lies, I do not compreliend any more
the mlost 0loquenit of his geîîeration1 183 than your little boy comprehiends the in-
Zpeechlcss. wlîy? Is ]lis Iieart go utterly side works of the dlock wlien he looks ab
broken that lie is struck duinb 1 Over- its face and reads the figures" VIII." He
whelming grief does indeed sonietiîîîes says " It is eigîît o'clock, and I rnuat ha,
.s(.,0111 to paralyz3 the tongue, so that the off to sohool. " Hie accepts the fact witli-
aufferer caninot speak%, and congeals the out going 'hehiîid the dlock-face. So you
fouxît of tcais su that the sufferer canuiot and 1 are te ùccept the transcendent trutlî
weep. The nxost pathetie picture Of grief that God doeth ail t iins ell, altlîough
tha.t I ever sawv vas a noble wçiei, wIio He does not admîit us into the îîîysteries
un lier mnarriagc-day lîcard the terrîble of.His providence. Our peevisli and re-
tidinngs that the l'la" whos(e bauda -%vas XO belliouq Whyis? ivili only chafe aîýd worry
tliisp bjer-s li suddoîîly lied while 011 blis our sore hearta, and:ýbring -noztinswer. Ia-.
waiy to their nul)tils. Her brQwn liair. finitely botter is it.for us to be still, and.
bianc1îed with tire sliock, and. suie sût kuiow that Hie is Giid.
zpeechless without a tear. W~e pastors If He did it, there wvas not a shadow of
often encounter the cases of crusbing, be- cruelty or a shired of uîîkindnless, ini the
reavenielît iii wlîich even the relief of affliction. This i& a precious discovery
tears is denied. Coîîgestedl grief is tire for we can bear- alinost any blow more
worst of aIl 'ief. patiently if we feel sure that pure love-

But the saliîiist's silence was 'îot Of hield the rod. Love ziever wvrongs us.
that chai-acter ; lie bas told us whY lie Love never tortures us, never deceives us.
opened not lîfs mlouth. Hie liad been Love noever întlicts a wantoiiwounid. The
brouglit face t3 face w'itli this treniendous. saine love tîiat " spared îîot lis own Soli,
Iact, Tl7ott did.st;j it! An. Alnîighty and but delivered Ri-a Up" for our redemnption,
AlI-luving Father liad laid is h'and took your son auîd my daugliter out of our

eîaiyo Davdsbc i chsîe ent linging grasp ; and did it, too, tvitliout
amd the psallnist lays bis iowNv biaud u11o1n ask-inu our permission.
lus lips. "I1 ani silenced ziow ; 1 wîll quiet " But I cannot understaîîd how a loving
nuiyself as a child tlîat is weaxîed of its Father coitd take ny darling away, while
xîuotlîor. Cod did it." .other people liave a lîouseful of children

Ah, my dear friends, who may be rec a-. undisturbed ; " and anotiier says: "'If 1
ing these linos te-day witli a sinarting biad îîot been 50 perfectly happy witi nîy
licart, it is a glorious discover3' wliicli re lhusband, tlion I should feel mnore recon-
anake wl$n, we disdover God's. aud in an ciled ; and axiother says: This is a
experionce of sorrow. - I elwîînb~srange way -of showing love." Good
woonded us, or wrtoniged us, tve nxay sculd frieîids, .this is npt; tue world te unravel
at bis stupidity; or -ont our indignation .mîyster.ies in, or the place to demnand ex-
at bis unkindpffs ; the, lîarity of forgîve-. planations. U-T yonder is.' another xvonld,
ies s 1 the titinost grnide w1e can exorcise- in whichi we "4siall. know' evon as we are
But when we conie up to face our Heoaý,en-; kîîwn. " This world 18 God's primiary
ly Fablier, and S~cgiîz is great over- -Bclippl ; you ùnd I are the little ignorant
zhadowing hand in tire -jplud of sorrowç,. 'chars. WVhenfx l-ieadlvn
thon, thero is no.thing for p~s b~ut silence jTeaclîer -18 speakiîg the dutiful ehild
and subnîiission. Questic.ningg will brnugj ý,qId1-eepstliWaxen ho appoints us~
io answer.;.ïGod IcdepÈ 'ýHis oil secrots. I liard lessonm, wè shoffd learu them, even

Murniurings only aggravate the suffaring. though the tears fall fast qpon thé page.
iRebellion is-ruin. Pus 'l as fan aswieléan, The mightiest, doopestiessontkbe learned
and press as liard as wo nxay, *~e cannot in this world, 18 U) lot God have lis way.
force that solid gate of nîystery on 'Which Youir *braiiî and my br,-in.. are niot- g
is-inscibe4 - (odc did it.- énodgh.te-cbmprehend allthe niys9teriea'f«:

Weil, thon, at we sit auid irond th-ose Divine '1rovidencèuô your heait and
vords tlirough our tsars, lot. us try 1.0 take uny boeart r.y trdst btir 'gracious dom-
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passionate Father enough to say 1<ord,
not as I wvil, but as Thou wiit ; I open not
iny ineuth because l7i diddt -it."

If we could push ajar the gates of life
And stand within, and ail (lds workings sec,

IVecouldinterpret all thisdoubtand strife,
And for cadi xnystery could find a key.

Butnotto-day. Then bc content, peerleart!
God's plans, like ies pure andwhite, uufold.

.Weinustnottearýthecese-shutleave8apaýrt;.
',Thne will reveal.thbe.calyxes *of gold. _'- e

And if throughipatieùittoilwereach theland
Wheretiredfeet, withsandaisloosc, may rest,

Whcn we shall clearly sec and understand,
Ithinkthatwe will say, " God knew the best."

TAKriNO CHANCES.
RIe wvas a mani about twenty-five years

old, and reputed to bc a littie irregiular in
his habits. 1 heard him say to the neigh-
ber with whom he 'vas talking, " I pro-
pose to have a good Lime and take my
chances." Net many arc bold enough, or
rcckless enougli te nihe such an avowval
opcnIy; pcrhaps most nien w%%ouId shrink
from -vhispering such words even te thcmn-
selves. Yet it is the feeling, the shadowvy
thouglit, wvhich they arc %vorking out in
theirlives.

" Have a geod Limie. " Well, that inay
ho wedil enough if the ivords arc taken in
the best sense. But %vlîat, my friend, is a
".(good ime " in your estimation ? le it te
give large indulgence te the lower pxpen-
sities of our nature ; te get as much funi
and Iaughter ont of the ~World as possible;
te -enter into amusements of al Sorts, ev en
those of doubtful -moral tcndency ; te in-
dulge in little vices, and in big ones, tee,
sometimies, wlien occasion effers? How
ranch real good do yen find in such a mode
of life? i 1,enture to say you are often
uneasy and restless-dissatisfied withyour-
self and ail things around yen ; and somie-
Limes you ficl such a sense of guilt, such
pangs of remorse, that yen %would gladly
mun awvay from yourseif.

'HRave a good time and take ilhc
chances." -%'hy, fricnd, therýe are some
who are having a better time than you do,
gctting some couid enjoymc.nt eut of ei'ery
day as it passes along ;and they do net
fe that they are running any chances
cither in their course of life. The great
affaire of their seule are ail arrangcd and
Ecttled, and they ceunt their b]cssedness
as sure as the premises ef God.

" Takin chancee "-chances for otor-
nity 1lIotere net soniething awful in the
euggestien? Staking the everlasting des-
tiny cf pur seul on chances ! le it a niatter
then ef littie cencern te you whether yen
go te heaven er te liell ? Chances fer eter-
nity! Do net deceive yourself, I pray
yeu. There can lie ne chances ini the case,
" for whatsocver a inan soiveth that shall
he aise reap " (Glai. vi. 7). This ie -a uni-
verisai *Iaw,* and niust -romiaih férêXer -in

~force. ThViefamnier reaps ýwhat' ho sows,
eand Pe muet the sinner. If yen s0W to the
fiQsli, live for, the gratification cf your de-
praved nature, the result is inevitable-
inisery, dcath eternai. Mereover, the way
cf salvatien is settied and unalterable:
Witheut faith in Jesus Christ there can lie
ne hepe cf escape frein the penalty cf sin.
LiHe that helieveth shall be saved, hic that

believeth net shahl le dainned " (Mark xvi.
16). This anneuncement is cicar,. positive,
etartling. Yet do yeu think of running,
ca)wes fée temnity ? that yen can some-

heov slip inte a happy condition hiercaftcr!
What folly, wvhat madness ! " Hew shall
we escape if we negleet se great salvaition*i"
(Hcb. ii. 3). 'Yen sec yen cannowt escape
the awvful ddomi cf the wvicked if you nierely
iieglect the salvatien whiclî is provided la,
Jesus Christ.-J. P. M.

GOD'S PROMISE.
There is somiething about the steiy' of a.

nian's conversion te Christ that is interest-
ing at any time. One friend,,. telling us
how graciously Ood had saved hin, said be,
was speeially touchcd at.heart, by the cou-
scicuenes of .God's xnercy in fergiving
ivilful sin. HIe said, "I1 did net need anjy
one te teach me that I was a cimier. 1
knew that, and I was fully aware that Ged
kr±ew stili better what a great sinner 1 was.
I had sinned againet liglit and knowledge.
WVhen 1 heard God's promise te forgive
even such si and blet it eut cf the book
of hie remnembrance I could net rej ect sucli
mnercy. I juet knelt, dcwn and cried eut,
CGodble merciful tonme asinner." I put.

faith in Ged's promise and. I have haç. ever
-since, the sense of hie pardoning grace and
~the conscieusness of hic helpingpower."

GEORGE MULLER!5 ORPffANAGE iN Bis-
TOL :-Last year, without applyihg te &
single person, his receipta amountedl to

1 $290,000. He has received in ail frein the
bcgining more thanfivernWiotis of deUairs.
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FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL.
The namie o! Frances Ridley Havergal

bas becoie Wo thougande of Christians, ini
ail parts of thse world, a household word.
She has spoken Wo us in lier wvritings s0

: rsonally as to be a real friend of ail.
ttle children go Wo sleep on one o! thse

IlLittle Pillows," and wake Wo thse cinie
of a "Morning Bell." Tse older 'folk are
helped, stiimûlated, and cheered by wise
aund. loving words, uinfolding somne of thse
promises and commnands of the :King %vloni
she loved and svrved, or the pnivile.ge and
blessing of beiag wholly his, Ilkept for
thse Master's use ;" wvhiilst inany voices,
thse wide world over, take up the echen of
lier songs of praise. The nieumoriais of
ber life have broughit us yet nearer Wo lier,
and explaiaed thse power of lier words, by
shuwing lier lowly walk NvitIs God.

Born ])eceinber 14, 1836, she wNvs thse
youngest daugliter of BRey. W%. H. Haver-
gai, thoen ]Rector of Astlcy, Worcestershire,
aftemrw-ds of St. Nicliolas, WVorcester.

She iras a singularly briglit, clever clild,
erlgiving proinise of the g-ifts, so f ully

developed in Inter years. Tise little book
ini whidhl sue wrote lier childisli bymas
and rhymes begins with verses ivritten at
the age of sevea ; fromn nine years ld up-
içards slie wrote long and aitusing descrip-
-tive letters in perfect rhymie and rhythmn.
She seeins Wo ha-ve liad deep reliin lui-
pressions duriag( childhood, both at hlînne
and at school, btlt could not fix any actual

ie as the date of conversion.
Fromi 1851, she kaew what it iras censci-

ously. Wo trust in Jesus, and to fiad thse
sweetness of thse Word of God.

Ail her life liscceforth iras fillcd with
blessed %vork for the Master, ini Sinaday-
scbeol, Bible-classes, cottage visiting,
Y. W%. C. A. meetings, and nany other
thinga. More tIssu once ase ras, laid
aside for a tinie throughi severe ilness, and
'under blis sbadow," Iearin)g more and

more of thse love of Hini wlio laid lier low ;
and niade Wo feel thse pressure of his banud,
shbe was further trained in tlhat wonderfui
synipathy wvith, and teaderness for ethers
'which was such a nîarkedl feature in lier
character. Truly slie coinforted others
vith thse coinfort whereîvith shle hierseif
'was coniforted of God.

In 18'-0. Rev. W. H. Havergal entered
inWo reat ; and those who have read "Thse
Memiorials," or the poeni " Yet Speaketh,"
cai fori sonie idea of 1mw xnnch poorer

was earth henceforth Wo his daugliter, and
how mnucli richer heaven.

Slie liad an intense love for mîusic, and
would play from niemiory through ilandel,
and nmuch of Beethioven and -Mendelssohn.
Ber singing was beautifully expressive and
sweet; and she loved to Bing God's owui
words, praying that they mnigbit ber his
message Wo the 'listeners. In this way
mnany opportunities wère afforded of speakz-
ing of 'imn of whoni .she sang ; and she
had thse joy of seeing fruit found to his
glory.

Iler sister ivrites: "Almost thse last
time we wa]ked Wo church together she,
turned round tD nie and said, 'Marie, l've,
corne t thse conclusion that it ivili be yen-
fiee to go Wo heaven. The, perfect har-
inony; the perfect praise ; no jarriiig
tunes. You doi't know thse intense enjcoy-
nment it is to, nie Wo Bing in part music. I
don't tlîink I could hiear the Hallelujali
Ch)orus and not sing it ; but tiiere!P'"

Miss Havergal made sev'eira tours in
Switzerland, entening with intoîise enjoy-
mient iinto thse beauties of nature, recog-
xîising thse touch of the Fatlier's hand in all.
and fanding iii theni spiritual hielp and
teaching. Abroad, as weIl as at home. she
i'as constantly doing, the IlKing's busi-
ness,"7 and Nvas privilegred Wo lead inany-
tourists, peasants, invalids-to rejoice iii
lier Saî'iour. Thse volume, Il Swiss Let-
ters," is a lastiiag niernioial of these happy
jouracys.

In 387 3, a little book eutitled, "Ail1 for
Jesus, " by ]Rev. J. T. Wrenforcl, 1-ewport,
Mon., camie under Miss Ravergal's notice,
tdlling of a full iess of blessing beyond aiy-
thing she liad yet attaiiaed. IYs iet a fit
need, and soon slie lierself could say, "I1
have thse blessing," the Spirit powerfully
applying this wvord to lier seul: "Tuie
blood of Jesus Christ, isis Son, cleanseth
lis froin all sin."

Froni this timne lier life ivas full of uun-
shine ; aone expression of it is folind in
thse beautiful hynins, "WNit.hout Careful-
nes,"1 and IlFroin Glory unto Glory *:

"IAnd now I find Thy promnise true,
0f perfect peace and rest ;

1 cannot aigli ; I can but sing,
While leaUning on Thy hreast,

And leaviaig everything to Thee,
Whose ways are always bea,"'

"bFroin glor3' unto glory! without ashade
of care,
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Because the Lord wlio loves us ivili every
burden bear;

Because we trust Hiln fully, and know
that Ho will guide,

And know that He -wiil keep sal i
bcloved side,

biig in lus presence, and walkingi
the liglat,

And seeking to, 'do always what is pleas-
1ing in lus siglit ;'

We look to Hini to keep us, 'aUl glorious
within,'

Because the' blood of Josus Christ io
clea,»sing froin ail sin. "

In 1878, Miss Havergal went to, live with
lier aister near Swansea. Here for a few
înonths shie ivas fully occupied in writing,
helping others, and working in the neigh-
bourhood of her new lome. On May 2lst

* 1879, she took cold fromi being out in tlîe
damp on one rf t!be Master's errands ; a
fe.verîsh attack ensued, theii inflamniatioù
and Peritoniitis.

Throughi intense suffering and constant
sickness hier patient endurance and glad-
niess in God's ivill wit.nesscd to his power.
Through the lat hours again and again
were heard the words, " Splendid, tu be
se ncŽar the gates of heaven ! "and" "S
beautiful Wu go" At dawn on June 3rd,
the clAnîge came ; and with the King's
naine on lier lips-trying to sing, but just
uttering HE-she passed into his presence
to behcld Hiiîn lu bis beauty.

LONELY LABORERS.
Mauy Christians have tu endure the

soltitude of unnot.iccd labor. They are
serving God in a wa~y whichl is exceedingly
Useful, but niot at all noticeable. How
very sweet Wo xnany workers are those little
corners of the new-spapers and magazines
-whichi describe thicir labors and successes ;
yet soîne who are doing what G od -iii
think a great deal more of at the last neyer
saw their nwines in I)rit. Yonder beloved
brother is plodding awvay lu a country vill-
zugo; nobody knows anything, about hini,
buthe is bringing seuls toOod. Unkniotini
to faine, the angels'are acquainted with
him, and a feNv precieus ones wlîoni lie has
led te Jesus know hinu well.

Perhaps yonder sister lias a class in zie
Suinday-school ; nothing striking in lier or
in lier class ; nobody thinks of hier as a re-
uiarkable worker ;' slie is a flower that
bloois aliiuost unseen, but suie is none the
Jess fragnînt.

There is a Bible woman ; she is mien-
tioned in the report ais making so nîany
visits a week, but nobody discovers al] she
is doiîîg for the poor and- needy, and how
miany are saved, ini the Lord throuýýh her
instrumentality. Hlundreds of God s dear
servants are serving RHlm without the en-
couragement, of maii's approving eye, yet
they are not alone ; the Father is with
theni.

Never niind where you ivork ; care more
lîow you wvork ; never mind who sees if
God approves. If hie sîniles, be- content.
We caxînot always be sure when we are
niost; useful. It is not, the acreage you iauw,
it is the multiplication wliich God gives
the seedwhich, iakes the harvest. You
have lese to, do with being successful tijan
with being faithful. , Your main comnfort
is, that in your labor you are not alone.
For *God, the Eternal, One,,who guides the
'marchies of the stars' is,%withi you.-.Re.

NO SCOLDING.
If you wisli tu niake your fainily and

neiglibours liappy-if yeu would see caira-
ness and evenness of teînpcr de-veleped. in
your clîildren-if you would lighten the
cares and sinotli the path of the coxupan-
ion of your bosonii- do not irritate or scold,
or bo in a passion whien your humour is
crossed, but reniember that others have'
hiearts as well as yourself, and let the suai-
shinie of Christian meekness and gentie-
niess .lways beamn froîn your eye. How
happy will be the circle of such ini sueli a
case. Aye, this Christian teiinper is about
the only requisite to mnake the firesido
hiappy-places wvhichi husbauds and child-
ren wvill 'regret tu, leave, and be glad to re-
tur» to. Then let the hiusband bo indul-
gent to the annoyances of lus everworking
and often- overworked wife ; and let the
Nvife alvays mieet hin wvith srîîiles ivhen lie
cineshlomne plerplexed with the cares of
business ; and let botli be forbcaring under
their mutual imiperfections, and homes
wiIl be mnore as God intended theias to be.
- PWesle)-?,,Recorde)-.

There are now four Protestant colleges
in AsiaMýinor-Robert College, at Con-
stantinople ;Arnmenia College, at Harpoot;
Central Turkey College, at Aintab, and a
new institution (Anatolia College) at Mar-
soi-an, sixty miles south of the Black Ses.,
raid about 400*mniles wcst ofOConstantinople.
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CONTINUTOUS QHISTIANS.
BY REV.. T. L.CUYLER, ED. D.

-A clocIc would be cf littie value w1hicli
slîculd ('ily strike "emie. " Tiieru is but
Little more of value iii the spiritual eXl)eri-
ence muid influenîce of thuse wlIn. nake a
public confession of Christ, and then cease
te r-i. Thecir religion seins te begin
aîid uîxd with that aet, as far as any visible
puiwer for good is coiîcerned. But froum
souiid, deep>, sub-soil conversio'n, weshould
expect. a steady continuance in faitlî, and
cnstant developilleut iii the divine life.

So inany are the lîindrances tu be vr
tomec, that the gréat apostie exlîorted lus
îîew converts to -coiitiîme in the faith. "
Lu the fint p>lace the old nature is not en-
tirely extoruiiateçl, even un thi meet aen-
iii regeneration ; as Panl was forceâ te
tight hie, aud to bruise lb witlî sturdy
blows, se lias dvery. Christian ihad te mini-
tain the saine confiiet. The flesli lustetlî
against the Spirit. ",Why be se strict?"
murmure the old selfishi nature. " It is
(bfIy a littie thing ; w113 neot indulge this
one? " In addition to these and similar
tmvil suggestions froin within, there are
constanît weakeîiing and deuîuoralizing ini-
fluences fronu without. Many social cus-
teins aie unfavorable te robust censcien-
tiens godiuese ; se arc certain temptations
oif business life in these days cf huot coin-
petitions. Buuyau's Pilgriiî halted in
"Vinity Fair " only a1 fcw days, but inany

Christians hiave te encounter au intensely
werldly atîniosphere ail the tinue. The ad-
vrersmîry, toc, is miever idle ; the uieglect te
keep ivatch even for an licur, lets the
eneîuy slip iii tliroughi the posterni-door.
With soune Chîristiaus tliere is a natural
teudency to doubt and depressien ; tlîis is
aggravated by poor licmîbli zand slîattered
merves. W.Vithothiers there isa~speculative
tendency, whichi busies and bewilders iii-
.self with unysteries beyond, our reach.
Satiun rejoices wlieil hd can* entice à Cirfs-
tin into such fogs ; they chill, Min te the
bouc. Evcry eme cf us lias a, foc te fight ;
that j ust as înuchi belongs te us as our gait,
or complexion, or features cf tlîe face. A
Chiristian's sclicellias ne vacations ; his
caniîpaign lias ne truces ; lus service ne
fîîrlouglîs. He miuet battle lus way up te
the ceuiqueroîýs crcwn.

In view~ cf such obstacles, the strongest
prcof cf thie reality and power cf hicaven-
iiipartcd gra ce is found iu the fact thiat se
xuuuîy hold cut te thie end. Over against

the backslidings and desertions cf certain
profeseors, miu.gt be set the victorieus ex-
1)eriemice cf tiiose whc continue iii the faitit,
and are K-ept by' the power cf God tu a full
final salvation. Those who attain to the
richest, strongest, and niest fruitful piety,
are thiose wlio use the Hélps iîst faitli-
f ully.

They are devout students of God's Book
feed ou it, aiîd draw their soul's "1rationsa"
everdzùuy. They pray without, ceasitig,
eveuý iii tie face cf discc urageinents. Tlîey
keep Christ before thieni, and wlieîî we are
looking at Hini, we are -îîet bcguiled by
the- Tempter. There is a prodigicus emi-
couragenient also in kncwing that the Lord
Jesus lias Hisecye upoui us, aud mnakes cou-
tinual intercession for us. Hie promises
alÈo are taken iii like iron into tue blccd.

Iu estiuîating our-selves or othcrs, we
mnuet net expe.et the impossible. The,
s tromîgeet have' soliue weaknesses; the
bra veet show sonie scaîs. Christian char-
acter is te be estiînated by tic wliole trend
and bent cf the mîan. No sliip mîakes
ait. absolutely straiglît track frein INew
York te Fastuet rock; no Chîristian eau
show a clîart cf hie voyage withîcut vari-
ations frein tlîe air-hune, but if lie keeps on
hicadiuîg for heaveiî, lie wvilI, by God's lîeip,
reacli it. Soiîîe, Clîristless people do very
mny geod thinge, and soute Ch-ristians
îuîay couîiiiiit grieveus sins, as Noah, Hez-
ekiah, and Peter did, and yet have thîcir
faces set toward Ged. ENverytliing de-
pends oui tlîe directioni iii whiclî the life is
stecred, and ou patienitcontinuaiicc il. wcll-
doing. To "conitiniuein tlîe faitli." nîcans
te continue in vital lieart-uniomi with the
Lord Jesus-ever more in His omnipotent
grnsp, ever more under His supremne
g«uidanice.

Soulîe profeesors cf religion are like the
young uîcon that elîlues feebly abeve thie
horizon for au lîour* or two, and liemi gees
down... .. The truc Christian slîould be like
the fùll mioon tlîat shieds ifs steady beamuis'
tlîe wlîole niglît blîreugli. Clouds îîîay oc-
casionally float across and bide it ;spots on
tlîe surface can be detected 1ky thme uaked
eye. But lu spite Mf ail these blemîislîings,
tlîe steady orb is tliere, reflecting the
glory cf tlîe Sun cf ]Rigliteousuices9, and
slîining on and on, uuitil it is swallowed up
in the glorieous day-dawu cf lieàven. To
be ail tbis is withmn tlîe possibility cf every
seul, even tlîe liumblest and the nîcet
tempted, if that soul will siînply continute
in Me Liqhit aiid love ofCmit
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(Goiftiied Iront ae3.
Agcd 3[1(i8teire» Funid.

Batik Stoick 937' 50
City Deberitttres 486 (17
Moi-tgages 4534 oo
Depolit Iteeilpt 203(W oo

-- 20324 17
Geddic Mleinorial Ftind.

Mortgac So o
Caitada rt 11.c4 27

-- 4134 27

$135721 43
Aniatint rcj>ortcd last year 135671 43

tlàiâ - 1305721 43

Increase riou (30

1ILK~. M NACORXUOOa,
.4cting Aygent.

NNe liereby certify that we have carefully
audited the accounits of thiç acting agent of
the Ocueral Asseilib1y it tlie Maritine Pro-
y~iflces, and have foiund vouchers 'for ail en-
tries of payients andI thé reeéipts to agree
.witlf tI'e ackiioiledgeniefts As Ivnl'the
"Recordl." 'Ne have aleo exanîiel the In-vestiiient Securities vaii found thein all iii
order.

'Ne beg to testify to the nieat and orderly
ianîter in whiclt the books have beon kept.
J. S. MACEA".
J. C. MACKIj1NTOsll, Fo)- the Finanice Ooi
JAs. F0IUIEST, mittec E(wern.Scin

We have rcceived froni ReV. H. A.
Robertson somne photographie views taken
by hinself of buildings aîîd groups of
natives~ on Erramanga. The pictures are
very well doue, and give an excellent idea
of the â»ppearance of the Chtristian natives.
One thing noticeable iii înany of themn, is
the fine forehiead slieîving, if there is any-
thing in phrenology, mental powers of n
mnean order. There is conýined_%with this
however in many cases a stanip of features
that is far frons inviting,.,, the stinp of ages
of lîeathenisni.

To the list of naines given in a previous
issue, of surviving graduates of the old
Pictou Academy, should be added that of
Davidl Mathieson, Esq. Pictou.

We regret that Miss Aily Hilton, wlo,
has. beeu teaching for the lumt year at Tuna-
puna, Triinidad, lias been obliged, owving
to -failing health, to res3ign lier position 1
and coule home, It is hioped that withi
rest in the more bracing cliniate of Nova
Scotia, slie inay regain' lier strengtlî.

"RALPH M'ESTO --'.i SEVRET, or, Uitto
lise F-mrUmG eaio, by the author of
"The Victory WVon, " a i'ell told bile

shewing the fearful pow1%er of the appetite
for strongïi drink, dragyging down the young,
the giýted, the gentle, sheving its liered-
itar3' character, the taint of the ttppletite
descending froin p)arent to child, illust-t
ingc -iitli miwful truthfulness -thmat terrible
passage iii the second conilianduient,
"visiting the ini([uities of the fathers uipoit

the children unto the third and fourth gen-
eration. " Pp. 247, 12 nio, price $1.00.
Preshyterian Board of Publicationi, Mac-
Gregor and Knighit, 11alifiax.

* "~Vo, HA.uV, STUB3BEE, " îy Rate W.
Halnilton, PI). 336, 12 mio. -This is a char-
acteristic. work of Miss Kate WN" Hamilton.
it it, vivid action is madle the -vehicle of,
strong Christian* thoughit. The question
of the book is, 1'How are you building ?
Wood? Hay ? Stubble ? or, Gold mid
Preciotis Stones ? " Especially is the lesson
tauglît of the wretchedncss of a life of
shamns, of the atteinp)t to keep up) appear-
ances, whether iii the househiold or in thte
religious life. The pure gold of a sincere,
earncst, ltoniest Christian character stands
out iii relief agaiitst the background of
seeining, of pretence, and of halfhearted-
ies" iii service. Price, $1.25, Presbj'terian
Board o>f Publication, Philadelphia, Mac-
Gregor and Knight, Halifax.

The home virtutes are soinetimnes9 dis-
counted, business capacity is thougltt (if
more consequence titan they ; yet it is
truc that wlmateves the denmands of busi-
ness or l)leasure, a ilnan's best life should,
-be lived at lQn.-Rv .Obre

To overcomn e teauptation, ire miust ivoid it
if p)ossible, and, figlîtit if it mnust be met.
Fathers and mnothiers and frienda can lielp,
but every, boy nîust use his own powers of
iiiind and body if lie ivould be a, strong

Nearly every eveninn- in a Bombay
bazaar niay be seen tvo' blind Citristians
reading front a Hindustanee New Testa-
nient, printed iii raised letters, to large
audiences of Hindus and Mohanunedans,
wto, niarvel at the strange sight.
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A MOTHIER'S PICTURE. JOHN BRIGHT ON TEACHING THE
A poor-wonian-lostheronlydaTghter in.x e.

the viciaus whirlpool of London lufe. Vie Johin Brighýt, though zior advanced in
girl left a pure lionieý ta be dra,ýn into year8 an& lit- indifferent liealth, has lost
thegulf of guilty rnisery and abaudonnment. none af the clcarness of his keen m-ora
The inother, îvitli a breaking lîeart, went prception. Thtis is shown by the estiniate
ta Dr. Barnardo, and telliîig liiini the story, lie places on the usefuiness of Sabbath
asked if lie coula do auythîng ta hielp find schools, as expressed on a recent public
the lost anc. He said :",Yes, 1 can ; occasioni. Hie sayB tlîey coutribute inuch
.get your phiotograph taken, fraine a good toward the developmnent of the moral
mnany copies, write under the picture, feelings, and tlîat the work perfornîed by
Came homie,' and seud thieni te iiie." them ivas of more importance at the pre-
Dr. Barnardo sent the pýýhotographs to sent montent titan it liad bceil at any pre-

the gin-palaces, dance-lia ls, and ailier vious period in Englisli history. The
places whidhi wretchied outeasts are ini the powers ofi monardlis 0were lessening, and
habit of frequeuting, and got tliemi hung the influence of the aristocrncy iras fading

in consp)icuauis places. One nigit tlie girl, away. Tie onily power that was growinig
ivith Soille conîpanions in 8sin, as slie, emi- -,at power. that wauld never hiencefortli be
tereàl anc of tliesé delta of iniquity, sawv liimited-,was the poiver af the people. lie
lber., mother'8. picture, - Struck^ m'ith as- claimedý"t1ïerefore, that the iiost pressing
tonialiment. site looked *cloaely at it, an n ieed mît the present tinte wns political edu-
saw thie invitation, " Caine honte, " written cation, by whichi there could be cultivated
underneath. To whoin was it addresaed ? iii thc mîinds of thîe p)eople a senlse of thieir
To, lier?1 Yea. Shte saw by that token mîoral responsibility. They slîotld be
she ivas forgiven, and that niglit site re- tauglit tlîa labour would have its just re-
turmed Wa lier miotlîer's amis just as site w1ard, and tîmat the wealthy should be per-
IV.". îniitted ta enjoy tlieir riches ini security.-

'This is God's loî'ing cry, ta cver3' watt- Sel.
dcrer- " Contîe haine !" anîd tliere is a i
loi-ing welcoie, fulIl of sweetest forgive- Thie Year Book of the oldest Presbyter-
nesa, for nîl wlia clîeerfully rcspaîîd te i* I iaii Church in Euirope--the Wnldensian

Iii Christ ire sec the picture ai Gad, the Churdh-shows tInt thc durch lau 15,000
iierviful, loving, Heavenly Father. L1nder communicants, 59 churdhes, 36 mission
the- dying« foria i is Soit ou Calvary's stationis, a seininary, witlî thirec profesars
cross God lias wvritten iin letters of blaod, and 16 students ; a college, irith 7 f)roies-
LL Conic hainte, wanderer; caine, caie sors and 75"studenlts ; a fezinale lîigli sclîaal
line. a granumar school, thrce hospitals, ane

orphianage, aoie timndes school, 250 primnary
The barbers in aur cities want thieir schoals, witlî 6.500 pupils; 170 Sunday-

Sund(ayvs, nlld we Ilope tlley will get thein 8choals, witlî 4,500 pupils a nd several
Oftentimes they nccd oiîly te get existimrl religiaus î)eriodicils.
lawrs enforced ta secure tlieir~ riglit. iI
Boston anc thausmuid barbers have nsked
the lBoard ai Police to put the law iii foîýce
.agansnt the wliole fraternity. Sabbath
Associntionsa anîd Law nnd Order Leagues
Shi(>îld lielp theni.

It la î>roposed ta estnh>hishi a ",SYîîocj of
New Einglnuid," cainî>ased af tIc seventy-
two Presbyterian ninisters who inliabit
thnt reg(,ioii. There ]lave beexi Synads iin
Newî Englnd before, and anc met iin Camî-
bridge, Mass., in 1643, at thc saine tinte
tiat the WVstiiuster Asseiîbly of Divines
iras in sessionf ln tic Jesusnlein Chaîîîber
i Londan.

- A nuniber of Chusese couverts at Foo-
chiow hiave voluiîteered ta go toCorea as
nxissiauaries. This is the first instance of
a Cinniinan leaviîig his own country ta
spread Christianity abroad.

Jfards awl Wc-apoits says:-" There are
soie Christians wlio dare liot corne out te
church or prayer-nieeting wviexi it rains for
fear thatî what littie religion they have
will bc washied away."

The Southerii Presbyterian Churcli gave
ta Foreign Missions 873,170.27i, an ad-

an of606.06. Tliere was a 'balance
of $6,861.07 in the trensury.
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KINU WVORDSý
Most men are -.von by kind words. There

nay be the brute in the outward appear-
ance, and everything exteriiql give evi-
dence cf nîanhood and virtue gone. But
often it hias been found that beneath. al
this rough and brutal exterior linger sonie
renuants cf wliat was naturally a noble
soul. A kind look, zisym-pathetic %vbid, a
generous act, have often been received
with an appreciation.-ivhiiçh hà8 givèn evi-
dence that the sei1bilities, thougli blu*iit--
cd, are not dead..

Kind words cost littlej but are often like
"apples of gold in pictures cf silver. " How

niy noble natures are in ruins- natures
îvhich if restorcd îvould shine as stars cf
the first magnitude. A kind word, a
friendly act, a helping hand, would rescue
thein. Mrs. Wiiling, in hier beautiful vol-
unie, " Froni fifteen to, Twenty-flve, " gives
the following incident, whiôh illustrates
our thought : 1'Humnanity knows itself to
hoc a king, though dethronedand crowvn1ess,
axîd it ivili be treatcd -%vith respect. A lady
who understood this accidently pushed a
littie street .Arab off the sideîvalk. Sîxe
stopped and apolo gized, saying she hopeâ
she had not hurt himi. He stepped back,
and gave his riniless bat a jerk. ' My
eyes, Jimn l' lie exclainîed, turning te a
boy îvho liad huard the wholc, 'If she
dlon't speak te. nie jest iikc I wore standin'
coliars! A feluer could 'ford togit pushied
off forty timies a day to gît spoke te like
that."

«Many a boy, apparently as rougi and
hopeless, could bo w-on to, virtue and te a
life of lioly living by kind words and kind
acta. The sluins of ail our cîties are fuxll
of thein, and they ivill soon be beyond
hope. Let. thcin bu gathered as jewuls for
the Saviour's crown, and as stars for tire
cixowncf hii who rescucs theim.-N. Y.

If Prince Bismiark bas flot gene te CJan-
ossa hie is wel 1on the path which. luads iii
that; direction. He lias miade overtures cf
puace to the Pope, which tire Holy Father
graciously accepta, not " as a definite
peace, but as a long. step toward the sol-
ution cf the difficulty." BIut the Roman
Catholic Bishops in Gerznany are preparing
mew clainis, as fast as Bismark concedes
those already made. The religious orders
they now say, must corne back and the
Catholic achools bu restored.

RLEVIVAL WORK.
Aini for conversion. A definite ana.

steadfast purpose in revival services is onie
iuportan t condition of success. An ini-
puise like this is gonerally contagious.
The lukewarni and the ungodly will not be
able to resist it. " This one thing I do,"
is an excellent rule iii seeking tho saldva-
tion.of other8.

'%Vheinever the thouglit of obstacles to b.
ovetieisu~gste, alay~ruember

that dificulties even greater than these
have bee i nany a tinie conqiuered. In-
staxîèês alùîost withofit itinber iîîight bu
gîven, shoiving the power of God in re-
nîoving whatever stands in the way.

Present ail the Scriptural niotivesto re-
pentance and a new life. Neyer nîind if
sonie one says that an appeal on grounds
of final dooln is selfish and unworthy of
the gospel. The teachings of our Lord
are not to be set aside in any respect.

Let everything bè said and donc under
the conviction that God loves sinners, even
while His nature and hioly law will not
allow the flnal.ly inîpeniitent' to escape.
Such a conviction will preserve us from.
dogmiiatizing tendencies. There is nothingr
s0 powverful in winning souls as a sense of
infinite love.

Seek personal preparation for revival
îvork. The priayer of the Psalmist should
bc our own: '6Create in mie a dlean
hcart, 0 Lord; and renewv a right spirit
withinmne. Castime not froni thy presence
anTd takenxot thy Holy Spirit froin mie.
Restore unito nie the joy of thy salvation;
and uplhold me witli thy free Sirit. Micn
will I teacli t.tansgf.essors thy ways, and
sinners shall bu converted unto thee.-
Ex-

The Piesbitee-iab Baivier foots up the
Preshyteriaxi accounts cf the Amierican
Preshyterian Churcli for the past year u,
follows :-The entire receipts of ail the
Boards for 1884-85 were $1,729,638 01.
The entire receipts for the year j ust closed.
have been $1,931,811 07-azi increase of
$202,173 06 over last year. At the close
of 1884-85 tie dcbts of ail the Boards
amounted to 8213,152 41 ; now they are
*$134,074 53. The balances on band thett
were $17, 338 71; now thcy are 859,513 52,
of which, however, the Board of Ohurch
Erection bias 8P45,046 73. The debts of
ail the Boards this year are less *by $79,-
07 7 88 than they were last year.
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WHAT MUST 1 DO TO BE JLOST ?
",What mutst do toeolost 1" "Neglect

so great saivation." It is not necessary to,
do anythimg. Ve arc lost already. Jesus
offers te 8ave us ; but if we rejeot His offer
'wo romini as wo wero. 'l How shahl we

esaýe if we neglet so grot salvation?
Escapo is impossible, if ive neglect the
o)n]y meanisof&safety. 1f adeadly 8Cripft
bites Yeu, ýand you refuse the-only ?md'
you die. If you arc drowning, *ýnd wil
not eeize the life-buoy throwa to you, yout
sink. Nogleot is ruin. Jestie a4onae can
save the soul! Noither is there salvation
in amy othor. O, sinner! yourdamnatIon
is sure if you nogleot Jest15. If hoe that
desisd «Moses' i aw <ied withiout miercy,
of hýow% much sorer l)unisbmieit shail lie be
thought %vorthy wlao biath trodden under
foot the Son of God ? Dost thon think
«cal'o will not exeoute lis threatening, that
thon canst escape His piercing oye, or that
the rocks will cocer. thee? Vain liopes !
Thore is no escape but te corne te -Jesus,
and simple neglect, is certainu perdition1
"'Becausol callcd, but yo rofused !. .
then shial they conU, but I will not answcr;
tbey shall seek Me, but shmail not find Me!"
0, sinner! escape biais awful thlreatcniin(u !
Jesus now stands ivith open armis. R
cntreaits you tu> ho saved ! Corne with al
your sins aud sorrows -corne just a you
are-comne nt once. He will iii no wise
cast you ou -EWêHall.

CHRIISTIAN PERFECTION.,
"?erfect ini Christ Jesus."-Col. i : 28

Di) you not feel iii your own soul that
perfection is not ini youn? Does liot evcry
day teach you that?1 Every tear that
t-rickles froni your oye weeps imperfection,
erery sigli îhich buirst6 fromn your lioart
cries imperfection, every harsh word wvhicb
proceeds frorn your lips mutters imuper-
fection. You have toc frequently liad a
vicîr cf your own heart, to dreani for a
moment of any' perfection iu yourself.
But amnid this sid consciousness of imuper-
fection, bore is, a comfort for you-you are
perfect ini Christ Josus. In God's sight
you are complote in iihimi- yen are accepted
in tihe Beloved, But there is a second
perfection yet te be roahized, ivhich is sure
te allthe secd. Is it not dehightfui tolook
forwardtfie tiimnewhen every stain of
sin shah be rernoved froin tbe behever,
and hoe shall be presented faultless b. f )re
the tbrone, witbout spot or. - rinkle, or

atny such thing ? The Cliurch of Christ
will bc -theji so pure, that not even. the eye
of Omniscience will see a spot or blemish
in hier ; so holy and so glorious, that Haitt
did not go beyond the truth whoen hiewrote.

"With mny Saviour's garnients on
Holy as the Holy One."

Thon shall wve know and taste and feel
théa happineas of this vast, but. short sen-
Ceice :, ý Co'mplete in Christ.," N à tili
thon shahl we fully cornprèend the hoights
.and depthis ofithe salvation of Jesus. Doth
niot. thylhearit îcap for joy at the.4 tlîougbit
of it? ]3lack as tlou art,' thou shait be
ýyhite one da.y';filtliy as thou art, tbou
shalt bc dlean. Oh, ib is a inarvelous sal-
vation, this 1 Christ takes a. worm aud.
transformas it into an angel. Christ takes
a black and deforiied thing and inakes it
clea» and nm)atcblesss in bis glory, peerless
ini bis duty, ana fit to be the coxapanion of
seraphs. O rny soul, stand and admidre
this blessed truth'of perfection ini Christ!1
Ohi " that Christ niay dwNelf in your hearts
byfit."-Su'c.

THE CAPTIVTE BIRDS.
Liberty to the captives.-Isa. Lxi :1.
NVe have somewbetre rend of a traveller

Who stood ome day beside the cages of
sonie birds that wvere exposed for sale,
ruffled tlieir sunny plumiagý,e on the wires,
and struggglod to be free. A way-worti
and suin-broviited man, like one. roturned
froua foreign lands, looked wistfully and
sadly on these captives tili tuars started in
bis eyes. Turning round tu their owner,
jie asked the price of one, paid it in strange
gold, and, opening, the cage,- set the pris-
oner froe ; and blaus hoe did with captive
alter captive tili evcry birdw~as iway soar-
ing to the skies and sitnging on the wings
of liberty. The croiwd stared, and stood
amazedl ; they tboughit hhaî rnad, till, to
the q uestion of tlioir curiosity, hoe replied:
" 1 Nas once miysolfa captive ; 1 know. the,
sweets cf liberty."

Ad su thicy who have experience of
guilt have fedb tbe scrpent's bite, the burn-
ing poison in thcir veins;. who on the one
baud bave feit the sting of conrcience%
anid on the other the peace of faith, the
joys of hope, the love, the light, the liber-:
ty, the lifo arc found in Jesus-they, neot
cxcepting licavcn's highiest angels, are the
fittest to preach a Saviour, te plead with
nman for (.&od or with God for mn.-


